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whihe left without a Shepherd, more or
less frequently for the last 20 ycars.

On Saturday the ist November, the
day previous 10 the celebration of the
Iord's Supper, ihe Rcv. Mr. Steven
preached an excellent ani appropriabe
Sermon from 1 Cor. 1. 23, 24.-,, But we
preach Christ crucificd, &,"aftcrwards
administered ho Mr. î)avidson bbc isual
vows, and gave iuitable addresses bo Pashor
and People, of which tuîe foliowing is ami
imperfect ouiinc :

l{ev. and dear Brother, As 1 feel a real
and deep interest in thc success of your
mninisterial labours among thîis people,
whom I have known bhese many years,
and wihh wbom you are nowv so closely
a-ssociated by the endearing tic, wvhich
bindts Pastlor and People bogether, permit
me to addrcss a few sentences to you onthe prescrnt solemn occasion respcbing the
dutzes, the di/JicUlties, and tbc encourage-
ments wvhich pertain lu a Christiai fis
sionary. 1Mm

1 trust and believe îlîat the motives
wvhich inducedyou to leave the land of'your
Fathers, tire scenes, and thie fricnîds of
your youth, and to cross thc widc Atlantic.
lo be a hcrald of tire Cross, a mcscnger of
purity and peace, wcre love ho God, grati-
tude bo bhc Lord Jesus Christ, anîd a holy
zeal for the salvation of immortal bcings
who werc deprived of tlie ordinances of
Religion, anti who werc perishing for hack
of knowledge.

1 saincerely hope and believe that the
fiockç, over which you have îiow the spirit-
ual oversiglît, wvilh wve1corrîe you ho thvi~r
hearts and their homes, rejoice in aIl your
joys, anîd sympablîize witlî yout in aIl] your
s3orroww, adîninistering thb, soobhiîîg balîn
of consolation ; and t1mb le, who sendetti
none a warfare at his own charges, wihl
strengthen you witb ai might in the initer
mnan ; that yoti mnay flot counit your own
life dear to yourself, if so be that you mayfinish your course with joy, and thc minis-
try you have received of tbc Lord Jetius
bo testify the Gospel of the grace of God.

You knîow welh, and 1 trust you deepiy
feel, that we, ns Ministers of Jesus Chlrist,
oughit ever to unihe Chîristiani wisdomi and
prudence with an uncompromisi ng regard to
the sacred dictates of Truth and Rightcous-
ness; zealous exertion with mihdness
and gettencss of manners; and n uniforin
C.onsistency and rectitude of conduct iviti
forbearance and long-sufi'ering bowards the
weak and ho bhem who are out of' tice
way.

My dear Brother, in tuîe dischiarge of
your Ministerial duty endeavour ho copy
after thc exampie of our Lord and Saviour,
which was. absohutely perfect, and thor-
oughlly accommodated 10 your presenît
shate. His conversation was a living law ;
and Christianity, which is the best and
holiesi in the world, is nothing but a con-
foiy 10 Hie precepts and pattern.

olow Cllrist'si exampie in lis indefat-
igable diligence in doing good. This was

THIE PRESBYTERIAN.

our Saviour's mcat and drink hy day nnd
by night. lIc fed the Iîîîngry, cIothC(1 the
naked, visited the sick, anîd coinîfrted tlîo
aillicted, pourîîîg Ille oil of joy and vlad-
nfesnto tlicwoundedheart. l)oyouso like-
Ivise ; visit the sick, be afflicte(l in ail thc
afflictions of your people, and1( <i îîîister t()
Ilîcir spiritual. wants as faîr as opportuiity
shahl put ini yoiir power.

Imitate your Saviour ini humility and
lowliness of' rnirîd. Mîitnc4ss Ris stoop*itg
to, the rneancst oflice,everî that of wa8lhing
His D)isciples' fect. AIL this was to set
us an example of inîitial condesenmsion to
eaeh other, and lead us to regard no Office
of love beneath us, whiclî the necessities
of our brother rnny recluire.

Imitate your lleavenly INaster in the
ilriblamalIeness and i'îoiVerîsiverîes of lus
life an(l actions. le injured notie, 11101r
gave just cause of ollence to any,' but % v. ,
harmless as well as holy ; thiereibre bc voir
harmless and b1anîeklss, ivise as hIe .4,crl-
lIent, and innocent as the (love, for piety
xvîlîiout I)(licy is too ts*illlîle to be safey
and policy witlîout piety is too Subtile to be
good.

linitate the example of your Bles.4e(
Saviouir in Ilis patience uîîder sufferings
and reproaclies. Whî1-len le was reviled,
Uc revilcd nb>t a-gain. W\hei Ilis name
arid hontour sLIfl'red the vilest indignlities,
hiasphemnies, and reproaches ; whei lie
was called a blasphemner, a tievil, a friend
of publicans and sintiers ; le 'underwent,
the burdea of llis suflerings with patience
anol meekness of spirit. For an innocent
i>eron to hear ail] lls, Wlvlîe, le ('(>111(
have tlestro>yed I liscllnaos and lier-
secutors wvith the bro ah of Ilis mou4lu, i s
uriequaleol. And wliv ail tiLis? To leave
us ail an examplc, tuhat we should fol1owv
tuis mteps.

Imitate the example of your Ileavenly
M\aster in lis impartiality in reproving
sin. lic feared the faces and spared the
faulîs of no ollenders. The l'hartîsecs %vvre
proud and haughty, and dishonoured God
above rnost, when they prctended to glo-
rify IIim above many ; therefore we find
Christ deriouncing many w'oes agniist
themi for their many sins. Imitate fliin
then iii reproving sin, and in telling sin-
tiers thcir faitîts. But permit me to sug-
gemt to voir the neccssity of tempering
your zral in tlîis respect vvith prudence.
Observe the tinte ani ocoasion, and cm-
brace a fit opportunity. A wveil-timed
reproof wvîll often have a salutary effert;
but, if irnprudently donc, instcad of doing
good, it may ho productive of inuch cvii.

Ami, finally, permit nme to observe, thmat
in the exercise of vour duty you may Iny
it to your account to mccl with opposition.
So long as Chrisîianity iniculcates faitliful-
ness and sincèrity, purity and devotion,
anid so long as tlle heart of man retains
ils natural enînity ugainst God, niust you
expeet opposition in the faithfut dischargc
of your duty. Ilowevcr circumspectly
you may walk, or howevcr conscientious
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Lord Jesus Christ testified to your hearts,
you mnay walk wvorthy of lm unto ail
plcasiiug, and reccivc thc k-ingydom of God
as little eidren by tlie full submission of
youir w~iiis to Ilis tcaching and autlîority.
Let vour Sabbaths more especially be
dcvoted o te sacrcd employrnent of
roading the Word with praver to God, that
it mav bc opened to vou. iu tise fiulness of
Clirist's biessîugs.

1 trust that it is unneeessary to reniind
you that the Lord hath ordained that they,
who preach the Gospel, should live of the
Goý,pei. In the obligations yotu have corne
under to support your Minister, you have
acknowledged and declarcd your purpoqe
of füifilling this duty. Now, therefore,
perform the doing of it; that, as tiiere was
a rcadiucss 10 promise wiilingly, so there
may Uc a performance also out of that
whicl ye have, counting it no great thing
that %ve reap your camnai things, wvho sowv
unto you spiritual things. Il Ye, thercforc,
beluved, Pceing ye knowv these things
before, bewarc lest ve also, bein gled away
wvith tihe error of the wicked, fail fmom
your ovn. steadfastness. But grow in
grace, and in flie knowlcdge of our Lord
and Saviotir Jesus Christ. To lIm lbe
glory both now and for ever. Amen.
Grace bc %vith you ail. Amen.

The above is litIle more tlîan the hceads
of this Address.

At the conclusion the congregation, old
ani young, pressed forivard and wvarmly
con(yratulated thseir Pastor by shaking hands
%vith him.

By inerc accident wve latcly fell in with
the following Addrcss and lleply, and we
feel much satisfaction in transferring them.
to our columns. We cannot, however,
alloxv the occasion bo pass without express-
ing di sappointment that copies of news-
papers, containing similar intelligence more
or less intercsting, t our Church gcnerally,
are so seldom forwaLded to us by parties
having, it ln their power t0 do so, in order
thiat the particulars may thus Uc commu-
nicated bo our readers. Such attentions
on the part of our weIl-\%visliers wvould mn-
tcrially aid uis in promoting one of tUe ob-
jects at whicli our iPeiodical aims.

(Fromn the Ottawa Citizen.)

ADDRESS TO TIIE 11EV. MR. EVANS, 0F
RICIINIOND.

A short time since we stated that the 11ev. Mr.
EvA,,s, Presbyterian Minister at the Village of
Richrnond, in Carleton Counby, ivas about to leave
that place l'or anoýcther 6Seld of labour, inuch to
the reg)ret of the Congregation amongst whom
he liad labouremi. The fuilowing is a copy uof an
Amlrpqs presented to the 11ev. Gentleman on that
occasin, aud aiso of bis Reply

ADDRESS.
&IVU Ni) ~ DEr.i Sîat,-It is with deep re-

gret that we acldress you on the pre2ent occasion.
m len %ve bake a retrospect of tbe near, endearing
reiitiuiiship. inutual. affection and barmony
subsistîng betwveen us for ten years, during which
time you laboured with zeal and ability, regard-
legs of the inclemency of weather or the badness

of roads, which, when you first came amougr us,
were nidst imipassable.

XVc fceL lb is our duty, and as a tribute of grat-
itudle, to achnowledge the deep obligation ive are
under for your exè rtions and perseverance in
procuring the meaus, and finishing Churches, du-
ring your residence iu this place. Tbe Churches
of lichmoud and Iluntly in their present state
are evideuce of your z-alous exerti bus ia promot-
in- the comfbrt of the people, and also bouses in
which bu womship the God of our Fathers.

Although you are now removed to a consider-
able distance, wc trust you ivili nut forget us in
your prayers wvhen spreading, tlie wauts uof the
Church before the Mercy-seat; and our most ear-
nest prayer for yuu shall be bliat the Great Hiead
of the Churcb may long spare you as a blessing
to your family, aud to the new charge committed
to your trust, aud that the pîcasure of the Lord
may prosper lu vour bands.

SAMUEL DAVIsoN, Eider.
JAS. DAvisoN, Trustee.
JxNo. BatowN, Mlcmber of Com.

Richmonîd, 27th Oct., 1851.

RIEPLY.
MY DEAR 1BRFTIIREN,-In reply to your kind

and flattering Address, [ most humbly thauk you,
and bec, bu say, that my zeal and exertions iu en-
deavouri'îg to provide for your spiritual intercsts,
and the extension of the Saviour's Kingdom and
Ilis glomy, was the principal object, 1 trust, I bave
ever kept iu view from my flrst enteriug uî>ou the
secred office of the Miuistry. Your sou's salvation
wras ouly secoudary to tbc glory of Gud . I trust
that my services have flot been altogether iu vain.
Althuh littie fruit may bave nppeared, I still
entertaiu the hope tîsat the WVord wili flot return
vuid. WVc inust wvait patieubly for a rcsping-time,
wvhen ho that soweth, itud bit that rcapeth. shalh
rejoice together." I believe 1 preacbed unto you
the pure Gospel of Christ, that by wbicb 1 hope
to be saved. Improve your time and privileges:
*Be yc stedfast, immovable, always abounding

lu bthe work uf the Lord." lie assured that my
heart's desire asnd prayer to God for you is, that
yoit may bc saved.

1>ainftil as my removal from you is, you have
nu reason to feel discouraged. I hope the Great
Sheplierd, the Head of tue Cburch, will lu lus
wisciom provide a suitable Pastor bo break the
Bread ut' Life amuug you.

.Nely you ail eujoy Divine peace, and much spir-
itual prosperity, is the sincere desire and carnest
prayer of your humble and devoted servant la
Christ.

D. EVANS.
27tb Oct., 1851.

(Fro n the Standard.)
OBITUARY.

Died et Simicoe, on Tbursday the 25th No-
vember, 1851, Mary Wbibeford, wife of the R-v.
George Bell. She was bora at St. Thérèse de
Blainville, C. E., on the I2th November, 1825,
and was therefore tweuby-six years of age.-
From ber earliest years ber dutiful conduct lu the
relations ut' a daughter and a sister afforded good
bopes ut' the successful diseharge of bUe duties ut'
whatever spbere she miglib afterwards be called
bu 611l; nom were these bopes delusive. Being
married ou the 18th November, 1846, at the early
age uft' wenty-one. she wes called bu occupy tUe
difficult and delicate pisition ut' a minister's wife;
but with a wisdoin and discemument, rarely bu Uc
foud lu one su young. slie steered ber course
tbrougb its peculiar difficulties, wbile ber singe-
lar combination of great cheerfulness with deep
solemniby uof feeling fitte&l hem for being, what
must empbatically she was, a meal coxapanion tu
ber busband lu bis pastoral labours. As a moth-
er she was affectionately fond of ber cbildren,
and displayed great prudence lu tUe training, of
their infant minds. ler dean babes bave met
with a severe ioss lu ber being removed from
themn ut su tender an tige. At an early period

sbe counected berself witb tbe Cburcb of Christ,
and she %vas tu the lest au unassuming and yet
eamuest Christian. lier very severe sufferings
she endured wvith great patience und resignation
to the will of hem Ileitvetily Father, sustaiued by
His grace; and, resting on the Tlruc Foundation,
she enjoyed a hope full ut' immortality. l)eats
wvas triimpbed over, and, wheu the fatal stroke

came, lier latter end wsss peace. lier kindnesa
and affai)ility rcudered lier a favourite îvberever
shc was knowu; and it is not only bier bereaved
husband and cilîdren witb utber relations, but a
large circle of friends also, who are nuw sincere
mouruers : yeb their muning is ligbtened by
their knowing that bbc lovely flower, so early
snatched awvey by tbc hand of death, now blooms
in a more geniai chine in the Garden of God
above. Truly blessed are the dead wbo die la
btse Lord.

(Front the Montreal Gazette.)
Died et Simncoe, Talbot District, C. W., on tbe

moruiug of tUe 29tU December, Joannah Ste-
phenstin, reliet of tbc labo James Wbiteford, Esq.,
lu bis lifetime merchant at St. Thérèse de Blain-
ville, C. E.

FRESBYTE11Y 0F TORONTO.

The ordinnry meeting of tbis Presby-
tery was held according tu appointment
in St. Andrew's Cburch, Toronto, on the
lSthi November, Mr. Fergusun, of Esque-
zing, Moderator. Ten Ministers and four
Eiders were present during the sederunt.
The Clerk produced several communica-
tions, which had bu.en receivcd since the
previous meeting. Among these was a
letter from William. Young, Esq., Seere-
tary io the Colonial Committee of the
Church of Scutlnnd, intimating receipt of
copy of' title-deed of a new churcis at
Orangeville, declaring tUe satisfaction of
the Committee flberewith, and authorizing
thc Trustees tu draw for lie sum of £50
sterling, wvhich lbnd been previously voted
by bhe Committce, subjeet tu the condi-
tion bbat the deed should be in the usual
form, binding the property tu the Congre-
galion adhering to the Synod of Canada
in connection with the Church of Scot-
land. Tbis is tbc tîsird response of a
similar substantial kind during the year
from the Cburch of Scotland in answer to
applications for aid, transmitted through
the Prasbytery, and with tUe sanction of
the Synod.

Read also a lelter from the Congre-
galtions of Scott and Uxbridge, thank-
ing tUe Presbytery for the supply of
sermon granted since tbc commencement
of tise vacancy theme, requestingy such
furtber amouat of prea.cling as the Pres-
bytery iniglit be able bu grant, and offer-.
ing bu, meet tUe traveli ng expenses of such
ministers as migrht; officiate there.

Letters from Thorah and Nottawasaga
were aiso rend. The former embraced re-
solutions adopted at a publie meeting of the
Congregration, tbanking the Presbytery
for tUe supply of sermon afforded them,
and the Clerk of Prcsbytcry for the in-
terest ho has taken in tbc Congregation ;
and resolving lu open a subscription forth-
with with the view of ascertaining what
annual amouat miglit be ensured for the
maintenance of a Minuster for the Con-
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gregation. The letter (fror.n Nottawa-
saga) informed the Presbytery of the pro-
gress towards the erection. of places of'
worship for the different sections of that
Cengregat ion, and req uested i nfor'mation
as to the course to, be followed by tbem in
the calling of' a Minister. 'lle Clcrk
wvas instructed te, address suitable rep)lies,

-%vlere nccessary, to, the foreînentioned
Congregations.

The Presbytery next heard a refercace
fromn eertain members of the Congregation
of' Vaughan respccting sonie differenccs in
that Congregation as te, the relative
ainount cf the public services wlîich oughit
to, be given in tie Englislî aîid Goelic
languages respectively. Hitiierto an equal
amount bas been given iii each ; but it
bas been considered desirable by many in
the Cong-regation that greater prominence
than heretofore should be given te, the
English tongue iii conducting the public
services cf the Churefi there, inasmuch -as
the Highlanders generally could under-
stand an 14Bngli.,h sermon, while the En-
glishi-speaking portion of tlic Congrcgation
Vould make nothing cf' a Goelic sermont
that the bildren cf Goelic parents almost
tiniversally were being educated in En-
glishi, and uSed tlîat language as ilieir ver-
itacular. On the otiier liand it ivas con-
tended that the native HighIlanders form

large proportion cf the Congregation,
that a few do net understand English at
aIl, whilst ail cf themn profit more fremn
services conduceted in their mothet' tongue,
zind iliat it wvas inexpedient Ie depart frein
flue former arrangement. It seerned te,
be the gencral opinion of the members of
Presbytery that, wvhilst notbing should be
donc te bastea the departure of' alat
guage associated withi se many fond rec-
ollections andi lîallowe i rernembrances
in the lîearts cf se, many warm adherents
cf cur Church, yet the niatter must
be vietwed with reference te the gen-
eral goed cf the Church, and the natural
course cf events, which manilèstly pointed
te the disuse of the Goelic in that town-
ship in the course of anether generation.
With the earnest desire te brin,, about
an arrangement whiih iniglit be satisfac-
tory te aIl parties, it was resolved te, hoid
a meeting cf Presbytery at Vaughian, on
the 23rd December, te meet with tue
people, which meeting, it is earnestiy
hoped, înay îesult in the centinuance of
that barmony for which this Cengregatioa
bias always been se, higluly dist inguislied.
1Mr. Barclay wvas appointed te, preacli on
the occasion.

The Clerk reported tlîat collections
frein nine Congregations had been re-
ceived in aid of the 1resbytery's Ms
sion Fuad ; aniong theun one frein T[ho-
rab, ameuntingr te over £7, and one
frein Vauglhan, cf £20 17s. d'ld. Betli
cf these Cengregrations are at present
vacant. Seveî ai Ministers were appoint-
ed te, preacb, one Sabbath eacbi, during Mu'.
George's absence of two months rtt King-

ston in discliarge cf the duties oF Profès-
sor or Systematic Tlîeologyy in Qiievne «
Ccllege. The Presbytery were enabled
te, arrange the supply se, that: only two
Sabbatiîs, or' at înost t/iree, siiould rernain
te, be provided f'or by the Pr-esbytery of
Hamnilton, as requircd by the Synod.

An iatcrcsting lZcpo;t of lus labour's as
Missionary and 'Catcchist wvas rend by
Mir. M'Lennan, wio, f'or the last six
months biad been employed in tiuat captîc-
ity by the Presbytery. Amoag the
places visited by hum during the tlîree
montbs embraced ini the Report ar'e, ( 1),
Uxbridgc, wbere be was twice, witu an
iuîterval. cf a menti: betveen Iiis visits
(2), Nottawasaga, wbere he wvns einployeil
for four weeks centinueusly, exte:îdîng
bis labours into the adjoining towniship of
Sunnidale ; (3), Thorab, wher,- be was
for a period cf thrce w'eeks ; (4), Vau-
ghian ; and (5), Darlington, a week cach.

IVe quote the cencluding part cf bis
Report:

IlYotir missienary lias vcry muchi pleas-
ure irn sCatir.g that tue people, witb
wbomn be lias for the last six rnonths
mingçled, and tewards whose spiritual im-
provement bis humble efforts have been
directcd, înanifest a censiderable interest
in the public ordinances cf Reli gion. No
deubt the resp.et, se gcneraliy shown te
the Minister cf the Word, is witli many
the resuit cf education and habit ; thcy
regard with affection and esteem lîim,
wvlo ,it the sacrifice cf personal ease and
comfort bas corne te exebange wiîlî the.m
the lcoks and wvords and perforai the
deeds cf kindne~s Ile trusts lîowever
tbat lie is net mistaken in concluding that
lie bas met with net. a few wvhe love the
Trutlî as it is in ,Jesus, and love tlîus tue
messengers cf that Truili.

"In ail cases he lias rccived unlimited
attention, and experienced unbou nded
kindness at the hands cf those amn
whom, bis lot was for short intervals cast.
He lias felt it truly a high and jcycus
vocation te be conimissioiied te make
known the love cf God te, pcrishirug sinî-
ners, te, be a fellow-workcir wvith God
te, gather the wanderinig flock into the
feld cf Chrisýt. L,- bas witnessed scenes
wbich could net fail te, elevate in religieus
feeling amy inspired with the love cf seuls.

"6The iuardsbips, wvlich occasionnliy met
hirà iii the discliarge cf bis dutieâ, seon
faded frei lui, î'emembrance whien be
witncssed the deel, serieusress andl intense
interost net unfrequently truiceable iii the
upturned and earîîest cotintenance cf bis
neglected, but wvilling anîd attentive audi-
ternies.

te His sojourn and inteicourse witli bis
ceuntrymen and brethren wvere interest-
in- iii the exti'eme ; jeyous wvas their
continuance, but sad their close.

"He felt comfort and deliglît in iisteai ng
te, the queries and remeving the difficul-
ties cf these, interested in the spread cf
the Gospel; but could net refrain frein

soi'rowii.g, as lie iva3 inable to give ~ts
factory a:ustvei te, the questions se I*re-
queatly anîd eai'nestly put te huai, Il When
(Io yen expcct te visit us againi ? Wlion
will ive liuear the XVei'd 1îre:uclued again.?

Interest shown towards otiieri wvill
awaikei enuctions cf gi'atitude iii retîîî'n.
Tlio-e wh'ii flnd tiîat others care for Iieni
w'ill be disposed te care for thcmnselves;
andi your mîssîonary heg-ýs to, expr'ess on1
belialf cf'those, aîaon,, wiiom he has beîti
labouring, the fend hope i bat yen wili
continue your attentions te these %vhef aî'e
lookîng up te yeni as tlîe instruments cmi-
ployed bv the Bishop of their seuls te
dlircCt thein iii spiritual things."

The usual appointments for the supply
cf vacant Congregations were tiien given
te the varions members of Presbytery.
And the Presbytery adijourned te, muet at
Vaughan on the 23rd Deceiiiber.

SABBATII SCILOOL, ANNIVEIISAIZY,

ST. ANDREW'js cHUiC11, 31ONTREAL.

A vcry interesîiag reunion of the mcmi-
ber's nnd cf the children and teachers cf
tbe Sabhaîb Scheols of St. Atndrew'sandl
îît. Paui's Churches teck place on the
evening cf the 2ud ultime, in the spacicus
Hall of t'le Basernent Story cf' St. Aun-
drew's Cbiureh. Sucb meetings, wiîeîu
prolperly conducted, wheîii notliing incon-
sistent witlî the cliaracter et' a place cf
wershlî is aiitted, and when the tiine
is spent in u'elgious exeri'cses or irîtelic-
tuaI entertaiament cf a nature in keeping
%vitlî the precincts of the lieuse cof' God,
we i'egaiîl us usei'ul and desei'ving of en-
courageaient; wluile WCe arc as sti'ongriy
opposed te these so-called religious ineet-
iîîgs, i n wvhich religion is tee often cast
liside or lfèrgotten, and its place usurpedl
l'y fri volity. The mneetinge iii the Lecture
Room of' St. Andr'ew's Chuiîeh wis
strictly a reli.gious mueeting T[he Chair'
%Vas OccUpied by tiue 11ev. Dir. M,ýatiuieson;
and the 11ev. R. MeGill occupieul a seat
cri hi5 i iglît. Nlany cf' thue înernbers
cf bcth Congregmîticns were pr-esent, and
the cluildrea and te:îclers of the Sabbatli
School cf St. Paul's Churcli were present
by invitation. The tiagnifleent reoin,
the iaî'gest lectîîre-rcom Ma the City, wâs,
very tastefully decorated, festoons cf
evergreens huanging frein and twinîng
aî'ound the pillars thuat support tlue r'oof.
The roem, whuich is 653 feet iii iength by 45
in breadtb, brilliatrtly ligbted witb gas, and
containing an assenublagÏýc -' uipwards cf
twe, huundred boys anid grirls, nnd perlî:ps
four lunndred adults, presentedl an uni-
mating, sceîie. The Cliairnuan, lîaving
epened the busineýss cf the evening by
invoking the Divine blessing uponl the
assemublage, explained the objeet of the
meeting, viz., the encouragemient cf tlue
Sabbath. School cause and the public
manifestation by the Cengi'egation cf
their approvai eo' the meritoricus serv ices
of the Superintendent. Thei choi', wvho
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Were in attetîdance, audff contribnited illuli
to the harrnony offtue eveniing, sang por-
t ion, oc the i salîaodly in use in oui,
Uliurv1i af'ter the conclusion of the Chair-
nian)ý s ddress, nnd at intervals d nring the

~vlI ng.
'l'lie Cha.irnian again ros,-, n n, baving

called on Muli. Tur-nbu.', the Superintin-
,dent, to cornec forwvard, addressed iîn
v'ery feelingly and impwessively. lHe
stated that on that day twenty'.five years
nago hie arrived ini the city for the purpose
tf* assumirîg the pastoral charge of the
(3ongregation. l'ie father eîîîd mother
Of. the Superintendent were then teachers
iii the School, and hie laimself was a pupil.
Hie hiad marked bis course as a pupil, a
teacher, and Superinten(1ent, and hie bore
Iiis willing wribute te bis piety and sounid,
practical commnon sense. To the leaveni-
ingy inifluence of' his unobtrusive piety ho
attributed the continued SUCCess of hlie
,Sehiool ; and lie liad nneh. pleasure in th us
p»allicly, presenting hirn with a Bible and
Psalm Book, and"a pnrse of sovereigns.
The one, cuntainiag, the Word of Lie, lie
t rusted], would go down an hieirloorn in
his faîmily, encouîagring lus cihi(reit's
children te irnitate their ancester's vir-
tues ; the other, containing, a portion of
,eart!ily dross, was valuable, iîf riglitiy
used.

1Nir. Turnibull returned las grateful
thanks for the iîandsoine Bible and
P.,alia Book, iiow presented Iiiîn, and
wlîiclî lie sliould ever prize. He was flot
-iwvare tiiat lie deserved such a token, and
lie 101(1 always fléit it, not se mucli a duty
as a privilege to take p>art in the Sabbaîll
School. lie fêit it te le indeed an obli-
gation upon bimi te en(leavour te repay,
if possible, the benefit lie hirnself had de-
rived froni instructions iu that very
Sehool. à1r. Turnbuil then gave soîne
Statistics relative to the School. It nurIn-
bered 120 pupils, the avera ge attendance
beitig about î75 ; tue Teachers, were 11.
Mýr. T'utrnbuli concluJed by appealing te
the Congregatioîî te gîve the, Sciiooi their
incre:îsed support.

Af'ter a short iîîterval the Chairman
called uipon Alr. Alexander Morris te ad-
dres (lie audience. He began by remnark-
iug, that on thiat auspicieus occasion (the
25th iinni%,ersary of' the coming urnongýst
them. of their respected pastor, %vhom, lie
trusted, Ged ia lus iercy would long
spare te labour iii bis present sphere of
usefulnes;) he was pleased te see se large a
zîuîaber of thse Con-regation ceuntenane-
ing by their presence, and testifying their
îîpprovai of; thse exeriens ef the Teachers.
The cause cf Sabbathi Scheols, M1r. MN.
continued, was ene eminently deserving
of their support. Sabbath Seheols were
net int('nded te relieve parents frem, their
responsibility, or held eut ind*cements te
thern te negleet thue selemn duty Ged liad
entrusteil te them, that ef instiliing inte
tise rninds ef their eildren the truths and
prîs.cip.e3 of Hia Reveaei IVill. Tliey

were flot intcnded te t:îi~e flie place (,f that
first and best of' ail educatien, heome,
fireside education ; and, tliough net
designed te snipply the part of thiat silent
but effective iiiflu:'r!ce wliîih a Chistian
parent's consistent .exai 1 ,le exerts, or et'
tliose holy words wliîelî a fond mother
peurs into the trustful mirai ef lier inno-
cent little onue, wlio, nestled by lier side,
driîks in with implicit faitîs these trutlis
an(l principles wiiici coucern its imnior-
tai destiny, yet deep and permanent im-
pressionfs are ofien l)ro(luced in Sabbath
Schliols, andi tlîey were a useful auxil-
iary te hoine-instructien.

Mr. M'Giau then addressed tihe meeting.
Foî'îîerly a memnber of tlîe churcîs, and ence
a Superintendent cf the Scbeol, theugh luis
connection witls it lîad been leng severed,
lie liai always feit a lingering attacliment
te it. Ilis address centsîined many seund
practieîl. rernarks, imbued with Chris-
tian sentiments. Re addressed the Teachiers
as a feIllow-teacier, and pointed eut the
diffieulties they inîut expeu-t te enceuniter;
but how trivial would 1these seem, if houe-
after it sliould be re'vealed te tliem tlîat
they bad been instrumental in impressing
sonie young minti, and leading, it te be-
corne a follower of oui- Savieur. Mr.
M'G-'ina cencluded by addressing the
cîsildren in an apps'opriate manuer. Tiien
foliowvud a short interval, during w'bich
the childyen were supplied with refresh-
nwnts. Affer tise nwîzgwas reerganiz-
ed, tise Rvv. iRobert M1cGill addressed the
audience.

As w~e hiave been kinidl>,furnishied withi
a coI)y cf bis excellent Address, we take
the liberty of giving it at length, sure
tlîat cur readers will be mucb gratified
by its peruisal.

1 arn persuaded that one feeling cf satisfaction
aud p!iu'a.ure pervades this numrucrus assembly,
bo: h anuong you wluo regaird yoarselves at homo
in this spacious hall, aud arnng us wlso corne to
express our joyous sympathy %vith you, tiuj te
participate la youî Christian and fraterral wel-
Corne. IL is to adt cf us a source of sincére coii-
gratulation that the mienubers cf this cougregation
have bepn able te erect a church, which. is ut
once a notable oruaruent etf this city, aud a wortlîy

iernorial of the National Church of Scotland,
with which it lias an ecclesiastical, connexion:
And, %~hile we admire ail that la tastu'ful and
spacious lu the prinicipaul part of the eclitice, we
do not overlook or uuudeu'value, the various._aC-
cemnuodation under it, and iii pouticular tie spa-
cious and elegant hall iii wliich vve are this even-
îîîg assembled. Our hope and prayer is that the
peuple, worslxipping in the upper saiu'tuu, , may,
us occasionu iliviteà tti, inuet iii tlis outer or
uuder court te practibe those lessons of goodwill
ani brothci'ly kinuîîess %liich our religion so
streuîglyiîiculeates. The Iiigh ly esteemed pastors of
this ehurcîs will ijever fail tu eîît'orce the social duties
aud viriues. Let itat lais people fait iii the practice
of thu'm.

There are soute particular fteatur(-s wlîiuh our
Church is gradually assuihing on this Continent,
and which bear an aspect sornewhiat différent
frornt tlîat which it presetits to us iii cur Native
Land. lu car Scottish parisues, and more espec-
ialiy ln the rural, the people assemble oa the
Sabbath for %worship, and, exceptiug on sacra-
mental occausionîs, or when t!uey go te luy tîxeir
d'ad a the cliuruh-yard, tbey corne net near it.

flsey love it ferveî.tly nevertlieless. Mrost ef
tlîem have grovam up in the paritsh front child-
lîood, aud tlîe Ciuurchi and the hiullowed enîclosure
mround it have many tender memrnoies and asso-
ciations ta attract them; a large portion cf the
Churuli-geers are 01(1 farniliur frieiids ut ilieir
fuumily moud their own; aud eveu'y une bas lus
own tite coterie cf affe'ction uuid ueighbo)urlîood)
arnong bis fel low-worsh ippers. Tite frieîidships
(>f thse week.day, sud the worship of the Sabbath
are cemented i'y the saine lîoly bond. But Ig
Canada, whether lu t(>wi or couîùry, tlîe case is
very dlffeî'eit. The members of particular con-
gregations here present a much greater diversity.
Onty a few of tlaem reckcou the place cf Ilîcîr
residence the place cf their birih. Alost cf themt
indeed are gathered frein (ur Native Land,
(Scotchmeu or Scotchmeii's bairnas), and retain
their partialities for the tastes aud customs wvlich
prevait iu the localities fromn which they have
come. Some of thet -are front other countries,
and briug witli themn s fondness for the religi-ons
usages to which thcy have beeti accustomed.
With these diversities and partiaulities ail may ho
united in sincere attachmeut te the Presbyterian
faitlî sud worsluip; nnd lu se fan tlîey are dis-
posed te nite isfellewship with tlîe saine church,
waiving for the common good what la peculiar
te theiust'lves. TFis pecnliarity, nevertheless,
sceuuus te forau a part cf their very hein- as reli-
gions men, eisd it hinders lu aume drgree that
perfect union aud e-operatieus se desirmuble
anioug meiers of the saine church. Now the
expeieneue cf tise eider cherches ou this Continent
lias led thern to devise a reiedy for these litle
causes et' distance sud estran(tugent. 'flue ecca-
sional social meeting witluiu the outer or umder
court of the Chunch bas been established. The
seliool-roum, or the lectuî'e-î'oor, is fitted np for
this puirpose. They unite iii some simple social
repast that can most easily be provided. Musie
sud addî'csses diversify and profit the hout'; sud
the higlier fellowship cf the spiritual body sanc-
tities the more fasniliar intinsacies. that are her.
forîned.

For these resens we congratulate tIse Minister
snd Cougregation cf St. Andrew's Church on
Luis the fi rat occasion en %isicli tlsey have used Ibis
spariou a lml for a social and religicous ebjeet, the
begiuing of the course grcwiuîg ont cf our circutu-
stansces and required by tbern. The cauitious expe.
rieuce cf the sobenrest Cisurches ou this Continent
bas deuscusîrated, snd is claily demoustratiug,
that religion loses uothing of lier sauctiîy, when
she condescends te preside over an innocent fes-
tival, white by se doing sIte rnay render the fes-
tival suîbsidiary te lier ewu nobler objects. Indi-
viduals may here be brought jute free aud fniend-
ly converse, wbo rnigbt else neyer recegu*ize each
othen us cf the saine btoed aud the saine churcli.
The invisible bonds cf spiritaality are brougbt
eut by the genial wurmth cf such an atmcsphero
as th is, as tho tracings of in visible iuk are brougîsî
eut before the fire, samd they beceme the palpable
links cf an nifectioniate acquainitaucesuip. The
proverb la verified, that, Ilas iron sluarpeuneth
ireru, s0 doth the face cf s man his frienid." la
some uew selirne of charity te be concocted. ?
Charitable souls cuin talk about il luere. la it
ueedfnl te put some uewv vil-cur iîute au old
scheme? Ilere its ld sud veaî'y frienda nay
enquire how, and find seme netv trieuds te help
theiu ou. L)o you wh'lu to enlist this yeuug, ran
or ihat 3'oung womuan lu aulne benevolent %work
for wlîicb their atraiunments î1nalify thern? liere
tIse smiie, sud the friendly greetisig, and tue per-
suasive argutment uaay wiuu tîseir ceusent. Do
you wish te kuow to what nmerai parposes tise
poet'uî soug, embodied iu the strains cf music,
uMay ho app!ied? Ilere the experiment nnay ho
tcsted; and 1 haive no doubt. that repetitioui cf
tue experimeut will be greatly louuged for. The
Author of our hoiug, wbo attaus the human sont
to harmeuy, lias inccrporated music with our re-
ligieus exercises, sud eîîducd it %'ith a charri not
oîsly to Lame the savage breast, but te exaît and
punify the niost refinedl, aud te soothed unler the
Ioad cf its perturbation aud care; Lnd, United
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with Ilthe feast or reaison and the flow of sotil,"
(and where is such a feast more likely to be found
than among Christian mnen, met in a Christian
temper and for Christian ends), the occasion
will subserve the highiest objeets aftcr which
Christian men aspire. Our hope and prayer is,
that you mnay ofien in this place enjoy such a
pure gratification.

With sincere gratification, I arn sure, have we
listened to the observations of our young friend,
who has yielded to solicitation, and offered to
this assembly one of bis ecarliest efforts in the
art of public speaking, consecrating it as thefirst
fruits to a sacred cause, preliminary to bis en-
trance on a busy professional. career. We like
to behohi the trained and gifted mind at its out-
set on public life cmbued %vith the 8entimentri of
Religion, and giying sacred tbings the precedence
to which they are cntitled. We like to see talent,
destiued for a secular and highly honourable
career, coming on ail fltting occasions to offer its
tribute to a cause wvhicb ail Christian men own
to be supreme. Let this son only be worthy of
bis sire, and the Preshyterian Chnrch of Canada
will follow hlmi with honour, net only for bis oivn
but bis father's sake. This casual allusion, whicb
I have now made te the Hon. William 'Morris,
will bring np a crovd or' gratertul recollections te
the rnds of ail the seniors in this assemblv, ivho
have followed the bistorv of our Cbuirch la Can-
ada during the last 128 3-ar7U.. lu bis place in
Parliarnent, and everyn here else, be asserted and
vindicated the legal riglits of the Church of Scot-
land, when tbey were denied and scouted by the
party lu power, and deemed srnworthy of protec-
tion by the advisers of the Croîvu. To no single i-
dividual in this ]and is our Chureh more indebtcd
for the settlernent of the Clergy Iýeserve Question
-a settlement m-bich at this niomeutsecures a vcry
material pecuniary assistance to ail tho congre-
gations in econnexioni with. our- Clbnrch in Canada.
'ro birn aiso we are rnainly indebted as the
framer of the Charter of Queeu's College,, wbich
will yet rise, as we hope, to -au honourable place
arnong the Literary Institutions of this growing
country. And still, wvhvrever a battie is te be
feught for the Cburchi of bis fathers, his bow
abides lu streugth; and, whercver mworki is to be
doue with the governing pewers, his baud is
ready. With these obligations of gratitude our
Church wiil nlot forget bis naine; and, tbongh in
our democracy titles and bonours are not by law
hiereditary, yet tbere is a hiyher lac' wbich se-
cures tbat the hononrable and meritorieus deeds
of a father shahl brin)g honour to tbe son wiho
inherits his virtues. May the sentiments, NVhlich
this son of so worthy a sire bias this evening ut-
tered, and the coaduet of which he has set the
example, make. a suitable impression on the
younig who have listened to bis address.

But 1 amn rerninded of the special objeet for
which this assernbly bias been couvened by the
littie groups on iny right, now somewbat rest-
lessly gazing on wbiat is going on. We eau nover
i. inl a thoughtt'ui mood ou persoris of their
age witbouit feeliîîg a ghov of tender affection.
The pîsyful innocence that beamas upon their
countenances, the affectionate coîîitfi nee wbIichl
tbey rep9se lu ail wvho love them, their joyous
satisfaction lu tlie present bouir, thoir entiro froc-
dom froin ail auxions solicitude about the future,
warm. up withiu our beurts a joyousnoss akin to
theirs. But we know more than they,, flot ot the
futuire indeed, but of the past; aud s e eau scarce
belp tbrowiug some of the shadew of our past ou
their future. We cannot repres,3 sorne tboughtful
solicitude about what they s/mil be, s/mail do, shaih
suifer. With no kuowledge of' human life, that ule
have acquired, eau we know ix bat rnay turoi up
in their future; but wve aevertlîeless feel conceru
about it, and would like, lu so far as we are able,
to assist themn lu preparing for it. This soleumn
duty God bas laid tupon ns, ou parents, and on
the G/mure/. '"Guide My flock," 6"Feed My
larnbs," are tho Saviour's coartnauds. And it
becomea us to consider weli how the duty maty be
beat performed.

flow May we communicate progressivel3/, aud in

the best way, knowledye, ospeciaiiy Sacred Kuowl-
edge, to that expauding intellect ? llow may
wo best direct and purify the religious affections
that atre beginniing to spring ulp lu that yozng
heart? Ilow may ive iflost effectually imrpres
ou this incipient character a, Divine image sud
superseription ? Iiow shahl wc place sncb boa-
con-ligh£ts on the rocks and quick-sands, that on-
danger the sea of life, as shiaH guide the youang
voyagers away froin danger ani îvrecic and
misory ? Hewon shahl we fortit'y themn against
those assauîts whieb will. every day ho made npon
tbem lu this present exil world ? This la the
duty laid tupon us, and ive cannot seriouwiy reflect
upon it ivithont feeling as înuch solicitude about
our ou'a faithfuinoss as about its resit, a resuît
which, as it affects an ixumortal hein,-, -il extend
beyond time into etornity. 0

Now we admit at once a principle, wvhich our
own Cbnrch bas siways strenuonusly inculcated,
that the duty of forming the religions character
of the YOnng lies primarily withi their parents.
It must be begun in the months uo' iutancy,
sud continned tbrough the years of childhood
by the affection that beams lu a mother's
eye, by the srnile that lights np her coutotnancc',
or even by the frouvu that nay sometimes shade
it ;by tbe swoet tones of ber voice, or even by
the sharper Mien they are îîceded. It is at a pa-
rent's huce that a child mai- be made te feel the
inftluence cf a narrauive, or a doctrine. %vhich it
diîaly cosnprohends ; a-id bere it may be tauglit
te listen to the voice of conîscience, thoughi the
nanie oîf the monitor is as yet nnknown. 1h is by
a parent's instruction aud a parent's exaînpie that
they must be tanglit te îips their first prayer as
they retire £0 rost. Nor must this duty. which
parents ouve to the religions trainig cf their chul-
dren, be liniited te the soasonu cf earliest youth.
It must be persevered in as long as instruction
and superintendence are wanted. And Nvere pa-
rents to qualit'y tbemselves, as they onghit, for this
important dnty, a lar richer ndvantago would ne-
crue than wvbat bias ustially been attaincd. By
frequent converse with their eildren on the lu-
valuable stores cf knowledge ivhichi tbe Bible
contains ;by the use cf those lhelpi te tbe study
of the Sacred tScriptures which are se abundantly
provided lu thoc prescdus day ;aboie ail by lu-
fusing a tender sacreducas loto ail the exorcises
et' dornestie piety -we rniffght hope that the olive-
plants arouud their table nuiiglit grow up th e
planting cf the Lord, la sncb an atmosphere oif
light sud love the graces cf the new life Nvould
cerne over snd adora the character cf the ycung,
wbichi lu less favourable circumnstances niigbt
neyer be called into life, or only into a life xith-
eut beauty. For, as fiowers require the sunlight
to perfect the texture sud the hues cf their petls,
se tmixe light aud warmtlh et' Divine love aie ueedcd
te bring ont the beanties et' bioliess la the youth-
fui mmnd. And xvhere is this to be found, if not
under the domestic roof, where parental love, sud
tbe pathos et' parental piety shed their biessed
influence u the soul lu the season cf its liigbest
snscelitibility ? Train up a chiid in the way that
hc shioulc go, aud hie xvii net depart freim it xvben
be 18 old.

But, while ive ihus admit ta the fuil the solemu
responsibility whicb rests orj, parents te take part
t/meînselves lu the religions ecincation et' their off-
spring, we shonid fmull into a very serious error
were ive to say that they shîotld nul, avaîl them-
selves et' etber aitîs whicb tbe Providence eof God
mnay put ln tbeir way. Let us suppose that the
parents are pert'ectly mualifled for tlie duty, and
that they are very diligent in the ditseharge cf it,
xvonld tiuey net ho ail the better for some assist-
aince, that oft' he Sahbath Scbool for example ?
Itbas snrely much te recommcnd it as a suhsidiary
aid lu the religions training ut the youug. The
Sabbath 1,eboü1 bas mncb of the sacredness cf the
Church. It assembles on the Sabhath, and lu
your case witbin the sacred walls. Tics eof affec-
tion eveîî with t/me place are formed ; sud far
strongor ties xxith t/me teacher fromn whose lips
Divine truth cornes îvith the chara et' variety,-'
Rud it will aiwmuys corne with the greater efflcicy

fromn the lips of the Teachier wvho kiiows the
Trnth and feels its saving power. It may ha
boped tbat from, tue supemnor eiincatiou ut' those,
xvho lu ur Clnu-ch coiîdnct the Sahbb;iii Sebuol,
the best methods et' instructii a xili be adopt-
ed, snd severai excellent systems, the resuits
of matnred experience have heen publishied. Under
an efficient superintendence, therefore. sud ill
a staff of cinupetoat teachers, une mriglit hopo tliat
the Sabbaîh Sehool will take and hiepq its place
among the approvcd aîîd established agencies oft
tbe Cbnrcb, net te supersede parental training
but te render it more effectua]. And this, 1 an%
persuaded, is its usuai sud sure resuit. ht bas
aiu effect naousto thit cf public sehools ii
seenlar education. IL bringas forth the religyions-
character into greater vigour. It deepens the
convictions eof Trutlb, aud matures the purposes
et' obedience. 'rbose, who dedicate theiaselves
lu early life te God, ai-e usushly sncb as have rc-
ceived their first religions impressions lu the
Sabbath Sebuol and Bible Ciass. Now, 1 believe,
it wilI ho found that the greator part of those,
who are now the most efficient teachers lu the
Sahhatli School, ivere foîmerly the most proficient
among the seholars. Moreover the tie, whicli la
t'orined between a trniy falîtul teachor and bis
seholars, is made up of' that charity wbich, la the
perfect bond, and xviii net be dissolved after their
presout connexion lias ceased. The hister 'y et'
this tlt ,artnut of Clirihtian lalbour furnishies
mauy delightt'ul instances et' the prmiianeney sud
the advaatages cf this tie. Let these facts on-
courage yen te cunitenance sud siustaiu this in-
stitution. Yon are soxving the seed aoxv of which
tîme barvest xxiii be re-iped tinte everiasting lire.
The most enliitoned parents therefore, andi the
most disposed te ba iiigent ln the discbarge cf
their parental duty, may iveil desire this anxiliary
ailvantage te thexuselves sud their bildren, and
avail tbemseix'us et' the laboura of the Sabhatii
Scbool sud the varions facilities of embunug the
mmnd with Sacred Knoxvledge iesuiaily cînnectcd
wvith Sahbatli Schools, sncb. as Maps, Magazines,
aud Libraries.

But dees there net remain anothîr vioîv oîf the
case? Have uve îlot nany parents arîmind us,
who have littie leistire for the dnty lu question ?
Manu, who are nieither qnlliduor disposed tî
undt-rtake it? The flramber et' sncb, 1 fear, is
groat lu any commuuiity, thengh î f fate yeai-s it
bas, as vtc hope, been diminishing. L'ntii buxv-
ever sncb parents are brouglit tmp te a highm-
lexel ot' religionis uttainuient, the Sahbath Sebool
'Ieacher rnay be iniivttd te supply their lack of
service. It usas indeeil for the benetit ut' this nu-
merous cliss that Simbbatlh Sehocis uvere crigi-
nally eýstablishedl s nd te sncb for mere than 50
yoars they have been an inestimuable boon. Flor
their adIvantaige.stili wc seek to muaintain them.
WVe xviii invite the childreu of the poor sud the
unearned %vithin thiese ivails te sanctify the Sab-
bath, to be instrmîcted lu sacred tiuings; t(>
learii the Sunga ut' Zion, sud te love ber gates.
No elalxorate, argument is reeded uoiv.a-days te
establish their uti!i*ty. The resuits te ho fourni
iii overv Clîurchi an nl every vi!lagye tire au
ample dlemonstratien. Behiold the multitudes
whe are îmew humble consistent members ot' the
Cfmurch eof Christ, îvhî are ready tIi atteat that
tiieli eariicsýt rehîgious inpr-es.iîiis xx ere receivori
la the Sabhath Schoof. Beh<îid inatty anmion- the
present race et' Teachers whe bave beeu prepared
f'or the îvork by their former piapilage within
thoîn. Beliold fmox inauy who are st this mo-
ment lahoriously emphîîyed. lu the varions labours
ut' Christiani pfîilanthrîpy, ivho heur uvitacas to
the salutary inflmuences îvhich they roceived lu
these seed-beds et' Religion. Witb these faets,
before ns eau we do auiglit else thami sustain
them. They incite ns te persevero, te advauce,
tI) thank God, sud take courage, assmired that an
ample recompeuse xviii crowm our sacrifices suif
labours.

What labour la te he eompared te it, both as it
respects immodiate pheasure sud future reeern-
pense? Net that et' those wvîo dig lu foreign
mines for gold. Net that et' those who dive for
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pearis in Indian seas. NuL that of those %%ého
wvade througli siaugzhter to a throne, and ,hîut the
gates of mercv on mauliind. Not thit of the
philosopher who consumes bis lufe os'er his cru-
cible for reputation or gold. Lu an age flot v'ery
remote Hlenry IV. of England issued~ a royal
edicî to the clergy, recommenli ng themn to search
for tIse philosopher's stone; for, as they could
change breaci and wine ini the body and blood
of Christ, it mwould be easy for them, lie thought,
by the help of God, to succeed in transnsuting
the baser-metals into gold. Non', in a far better
an(l nobler sense than the English Sovereign
dî'eamed of, this workç is consmitted to Aî of every
deg1ree, who labour to conduct the humais soul
froi a state of spiritual deatîs to the state of
spsiritual life. The work, to which we are de-
voted, is flot that of tra nsrnuting the baser utetals
into goîd, but of reflning the pure gol of man's
irnsnortal, nature from its dross, that it rnay be
brighteued once more with the beauties of holi-
ness and dignitied with the image of God.

Sisortly after Mr. LcGill's address
tise proceedings of the eveniîg ivere
brought to a close by tise choir singing
the Queen's Anthemn, la whichi the large
assemib'age joined. The Cliairm-an tlien
pronouîîced the beniediction. Tlhus Nvas
thte evening speîît harinoniously, anti as
Christians ought to spend their time,
kuowing, tisat tite is short, and that
eterility is at liasn'.

CORRESPONDENCE.

IMINISTERS' WI1)OWTS' AND ORPIIANS'
FUTND.

Mr. Ed(itor,-I have seen varions
notices of' iate years in your columnss
î'ecommcnding, thîs excellent Fund to tise
s;upport of your readers ; but 1 regret to
fiad frons the Treasurer's monthly ac-
k nowledgement of' Congregationai Collec-
tions that consparativeiy little benefit bas
resuitod trom your appeals. 1 fear that
anythiing, of' a mere generai nature makes
but a faint impression on our people. Ia
sonie other bodies of Ciscistians they
adopt the plan of assessrnent, directiy or
indicectly, according to the useaus, ceai
or supposed, of' tise members of' tIse Con-
gregations. This is hiable to tIse sersous
objections, that it irsterf'eres with tise liberty
wli every Christian man oug(lit to
exerciSe. The same resuit however, 1
thsiuk, may, for aliost ail practical pur-
poses, be arrived at in anothser way. Let
encîs î>ersoa soberiy and disecetly in his
owa mind consider the cisaracter and
clssims of' this Fund (or whatever other
Scîsene of tise Clsurch is broug'lit under
isis notice), and then honestly assess hirm-
self' according to bis means. To assist
hinsi ils comilig to a fair conclusion, ail
that is wanted is what the Germnans eall
a " stand- point." If' this "lstand-point"
wvere supposed to be six-pence from those
able to give nytiuing, at ail, tlien the
enquirer could form a tolerabiy good idea
whether lus contribution should be a
quarter or hiaîf a dollar, a dollar, or a
pound. Let me suppose the case of' a
Congs'regation, a smail and newly forrncd
one, consistirsg of 60 aduits.

£ S.
Suppose 29 of thcmn give 61. eachi, equai to 0 10

20 la. Od. I9 0
10 2s. 6di. 6f t 5
10 5s. 0.1 some less, some
more, equal to 2 10

This would produce £5 5

Considecing, tho, importance of the
object to be gained, and that this subscrip-
tion is only nskcd for once a year, sticeiy
1 hasve flot over-estiînated whiat miglit be
expected frora such a Congregation. And

yei'even the averasge collections of ail
our Churches, richi and poor, oniy came
to £!5 s. annuaiiy, the sumn would neariy
double what, Ias ever been receivcd for
tise Fund f'rom, this source.

ALIQUIS.
Mfontreai, 25tlh Dec., 1851.

NEW YEAR.

One generation passeth awniy, and
anotber generation comneth, but God is
frorn everhasting to everlasting, and His
Kingdomn ruleth over nil.

ro overLok either of the nbove truthîs
indicates great bhiiidncss on the part of'
man. Botb, howvcver, are very generaliy
overlooked, and, since man, with so many
tisings to remind hlmi of it, forgets bow
shsort a time hie shail remain on earth, it
is not to be mucis wondeced at that lie
nîso forgets tisat God iivethi and reignetb
for ever. Yet it is only by keeping both
trutiss constantiy in mind thar we oaa
maintain nny steadfast eonsistency in our
purposes and plans, or isopeful energy of
action la our endeavours to carry tlsem
lîsto effoet. If is our enterprises we
depend soleiy on ourselves, we cannot but
perceive that thîey are at the mercy of a
thotîsaad accidents every moment, any
one of' wii may cause them ail to mis-
carry. Tise plans formed to-day may
require years for tlieir accomplishment,
an(i, before even to-morrow cornes, those
wbo formed them may hiave passed nway
nnd have uio more part la ahi that is donse
beneatîs tise suin. But it is not so with
God. Noise of' lis plans eaa miscarry,
becatise ail tisings are working together
under His control to assure their accomn-
phishsment. Though formed of ohd, even
fromn tise beginning, thsey arc as certain to
take effeot, at tlîeir appointed season as if
tbey had been formed but yesterday, see-
in- 11e that formed tlîem ever liveth and
reigueth, to bring to pass ail the good
pleas.ure of' lis wiih. If He seems long
la carrying out lus designs, it is because
a thousand ycars are withi Hua. as one
day, and one day as a thousand years.
With us it is far diff'ereat ; one day is not
witi us as a thousand years. Wisat we
do must be donc quickiy. Secing thea tisat
evecy man bas a work nssigned hlm, to do,
which inust be donc withia a period of
time, both short and sincertain, whiie ahi
our works are compreliended under a
great achemne of Divine Providence,

reaching, onward through eternity, it
becomes us to do, whatsoever our hnnd.
findeth to do, at once, and wvith ahi our
nsight, at the same time looking to God,
who ever livetis, to establish the work of
our hands, and perfect tisat which con-
cerneth us.

The year just consmenced. is big with
the everlasting destinies of our race,
which have been maturing- through so
many past generations under tise superin-
tending, care of Him, with wlsom one day
is as n thousand years, and a thousand
yenrs as one day. A great plan of Divine
Providence is la progress, according to
which ail the events this year shahl bring
forth nmust take their shape and find their
place la the history of time; but the resuits
of such of them as concern mnan ivili go
on nianifesting- themselves throughout
eternity, for man is isnmortai, and notbing
can sever lis past, which is gone, and his
preserit, whicls is going, from bis eadiess
future, wvhich is coming. There is rea-
son to tisink that the condition of man in
this life presenits something like n
unomaly is the Universr, to, every eye,
whichi contempiates it, save lis who sees
the end from, the beginning, and knows
already, not how ail things will terminate,
for there are many to which He bas
assigned no termination, but how ail those
harmonious combinations, which none but
Hilîself can at present deteet, ivili at
iength work tlsemsehves out into a visible
display of lis glorious perfections, to be
ndmired and had ln reverence of ai them,
that love His Great Name becausle it is
Holy. Nowv we know that a part bas been
assiganed to each of us among tihe things
whicis are to be performed to-day, wvhile
it is called to-day, the consequence of
wvhich, not many days henco, ivili be feit
in a state of existence, whose duration is
not like the present,, to be rneasured by
days and by years, for in it time shahl be
no longer.

Ia directing our regards towards the
plan of Divine Providence, it must flot
be forgotten that we know only in part>
and now see through a glass darkiy. The
purposes of God cannot be by us certainly
divined frons the mensures 11e adopta for
carrying themn into effeot, for His wvay is
hid from us, is footsteps are la tise deep
waters, and clouds and darkness are
around His throne. Veriiy, He is a God
that hidetti Himself. When ail things
seem to us most evidently tend ing to a
certain result, we know flot but suddeniy,
la a moment, the whohe aspect of affairs
may be chssnged, the things which are
higb, and appear to stand strong, may al
be cast down to the grounld, and the weak
aîîd tie ow exaltedinamight. Only fromn
the declaration of His Word ean we leara
assurediy what God designs to do upon
tise earth. B ut, though there is a set time
at which, His purposes wiIl be brouglit t0
pass, as, while reveaiing His purposes, H1e
bas reserved to Himaself the knowledge of
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the times anda sfursons of thieir nccompii-
ment, %Ve mlly kaio% Nvhat He inteniIs to
do in the endi, and continue wholly ignor-
ant, whetlicr it shall taki1e place iii Our
own day, or flot for niany generations to
corne. Nevertheless, as there are :igais
ilic the sy, whichi denote changres of' the
weather, so there are signs in the times,
wvhich betoken revointions among men
nnd to these we are directed to take heeti,
while expecting the fuifilment of the
promises of Goti. Ail, who consider them,
attest thait the signs of' our own tirnes are
numerons and striking, and that, wvhcthcr
they foreshadow good or cvil, they are
portentous of great, extensive and immi-
nent changes in the social condition of* the
whole human race. For ourselves, we
look forward in hope, and, whicli secmns
to be the general impression, we antici-
pate for the generatiorîs to corne a much
bappier state of' things than hias yet been
realized uipon earth, though the [)reseilt
generation, cre il, pnss fror the scene of
things seen and temporal, moy have ocea-
sion to say, that their lot lias falien on
troublous times, arni(] which), whîle they
looked for peace, beholti no good came.
As our hope is groundeti on the promises
of the Word of Goti, andi except throughi
the instrumnentality of this Word we
expeet no radical improvement in man's
moral nature, with whieh. ail essential
improvements in his outward condition
are inseparably linked, our anticipation
of gooti things about-to-eorne arises froni
this consitieration, thiat a way sceris evi-
dently preparing, hy whichi the Word of
Goti mày have free course, andl be glori fied
to ail the ends of the earth. Many oh-
stacIer., which. have hitlrerto, stood iii thre
way of this consumrnirition so much'to he
dcsired, have been already removed, anti,
with regard to, many more, a process of
reniovai is gYoing on. Our lirnits do not
admit of Our speaking more particuiarly
of these things. But, ns. there can bu no
more joyful prospect for our world than
a prospect of' the inerease of the know'ledge
of the Truthi as it is in Jesus, our atten-
tion at the commencement of a New Year
cannot be turned to any more worthy
objeet of contemplation than the prospect
it presents of the field of the wvorlti,
ivhitening uinder tire harvest of Christ,
and the ways openiag up for the sowers
of the gooti seeti to go torth and sow by
ail waters.

Wc can now point out on!>' one or two
of what we consitier the most strikiag
signs of' a great, day npproaching, in which
the Word of Goti wiii go florth conquering
and to conquer in a more signal manner
than it lias donc for nîany past generations.
WTe interpret tire sigyns in its favour the
miore confidcntly, hecause it is a work
already in progrcss, and in which, the
Church is ettrgaging more and more car-
riestly every dlay.

Tie wonderfui discoveries made in our
day, by whiiclr various powerfui agencies

in the Natuiral World have been matie
subservient ho man, as tliy do aireatiy
eXercise n great influence, over the social
condition oif Our race, and i nust continue
tu go on exercis5ing a daily increasiug
influlence uver il, are not ivithorut theïr
sigiica.ence in thýý Providential Dispensa-
tions of Goti. Alt tliese eleinents are [Lis
miniistiring servants, formeti by Ilimn to
His w'ork, andi sont forth by Him coin-
missioned tD accornplish His wiil. If'
they obey mai), it is iii obetiience to the
orders of a stiti hig-lier Master. Fire, air
and water, whiclh scpara~tely or ia comn-
bination fnrnish the principal motive
forces ho work our meclianical. inventions,
are, cnch and ai, elements of power far'
too subtle and mighlty ho be redluéeti
under entire subjection ho the liriman
hanti. Thcy do often escape Promn it, andi,
bursting through ail the harriers Nvitii
whicii it is soughit to confine their opera-
tions, scatter dismay andi destruction
airong their toînporary niasters tilt rthey
relgain thein' placýý, andi sirik qUicýtly to
rest under [lis control, who bias fixeti
botinds whici thfe subtiest anti strongest
elements cannot pas-. _Mari is butctire
detegateti lonrd, witlî tira iteti powers over a
certain portion of nature. Thera, is l)ut
one voice in the Universe, w~hich, ail tiiin(Ys
obey. It cannot therefore otherwise be
thaîr tiîat ail ttrings are wvorking together to
br'ing to pass the pitirpo-;es of thiat great
Being whosek and it is donc, com-
mandis anti ait thrings stand f ast. If then
the grcat inovements of' oui' day -arcecvi-
deîrtty teatiing in a direction conforniabie
ho certain grcat Proillises of' [lis %ord, is
it not reasonabte to concitride tîrot the
timo- for the accomnplis4rracnt of tliese
pronnises is drawiag nigh. ?

The great promises, tu which we now
more especiatiy lookz, are those wlniclr
assure us that the Wordl of* Goti shahl have
frc course anti be glorifieti, that the earth
shall he fuît ot tie knovletic of flic Lord,
that tinys shahl corne la whichi every min
shahl no more teacli bis nicighhbour, andi
every mari Iris brotrer, sayîrng, Knov tihe
Lord, for ait shahl kniow ilitni fn'orn the
least to tihe greatest ; a state of things to
be bi'ought about, as tire saire sure Word
of propltcy assures uls, by înany ruiniig
ho and fro tu the inicreasing of' kýrioledge.

Seeiag then that these great magazines
of ph>rsicat agency were ail prepareti of
Gui], anti by Hiia placeti ivitin tire reachi
of n>, and that tihe wistiom anti unier-
standing, b>' wivih man is aite to avait
trimsetf rof' thteir useý, are git'ts receiveti
froin tue sanie bouirtiful lianti, anti tirat
tihe limes anîl seasorîs for p]acing urader
tihe control, of hurman pow'er, andi entrust-
ing to tIre direction of lîurnan intelligence,
tire,,e vast stores of' material force, were
fixeti iii conformity with tire gencrai plran
of Divine Providence, tire circumstance,
that m.-n lias madIe iii the pi'escnt day
sncli woniderfuh ad% anees, compareti with
tire progress of former ages,, ia subduing

iraa'e to Iris u, l orn'iu amucb
.larger exeise of tlint tiooirrion over our
wvolthi bestoweih on bitai froi tire riret, is

plain testimnof pr àrioro
part of' thre er-Ileficerit CIcaýtor a-Ird( Wisc-
Disposer ni aIll things, to eti'oct sonie great
anti good iriosonbuebit' utf His Intel-
11gent ereatiori iii geneîntions He bas secri
mieet se> tighly ho flîvonr. He titi rot

gide uis ho these great iiragazines of pliys-
ical forces, anti irîstruet us to lay iranrts
on thirer, arnrtltend thrern lorth, aînd put
tiera into trarness, tliat we migih iýidcQ the
more swiftiy to destruction. %VPe %viil, as
Usisual, brirk, sonie evii ourt of His gouti
irevertheless the gooti, whielr He desigacti,
shall aiso he 1brouglît ho pass.

Since ail rings are wvork-inz hogetirer
to bî'ing about the purposes of' Goti, we
turn our attention to thuse great meehan-
icai inventions of mai, wlrich give a dis-
tinctive character ho lirîman progî'ess ini
our tiares, ho (iseover tlreir beri'ir on tire
ativancement of tire Kingdoirr of PChrist,
ho uronrote wlhih ait power ini Heax o-n
anti on earîlr has heur> given into thre
hants of tire hieteerer. Nc-r will %ve
dissipate our tiîonuits hy scattcriag our
r'egardts over tire whohe of this vast fieldi otf
conteinplation, ia Ortier to rn-iîk trow ail
tlîings are workiag togetîrer fromn evei'y
gicle towvartis titis griot centre uof tire
Divine dispensations. 11ut we shall keep
Otur viewv fixetid, ns ste;rtiuy ris we cari,
aloag orie himw,ý traceti out huy thre firîger of
Gotl as n way-maork for His peuple in ail
agles, whrere to seek for thre hitten treas-
tires of [lis ginaco, inrey aird redeemirrg
love. But can there 4c any rationrd
donblt as ho 'vhat coastitutes tire _-i'eat
visi bic hnigliwary, aloig w~hiciî we oniglit
to iuokz fer the saving foutsteps of IIim,
vhrose goings fortn are fr-on of oIt, even

froni ever hrsrng. If' we s9eeh tuh know
the Lord ns our Redcermaer, andtiuh foiiow
or, tilt wve Kiî>ov, anti our hearts re(joice ini
Iliiii as Goti our Saiviorîr, whicre en wec
g'>1 save ho tire truc andi fmitlifti sa%'Jings,
of' the sure ýVru of, propîhîeey ? If .11rY
sil', Go to the Churnci, ho tis we iay not
iirSwer, No; f'or ho r ire Cliri ive nmust go,
anti Goti is in ti)e irritst of Hi,; Cinîrcîr.
If arr>' smry, Go tu the Spir'it, anti put our-
suives under llus terîiîin-(, aiîich less ary
x"e -nwiNo, ho duis, for tire Spir'it atoie
tenîchîctî savingly amIl ti pr'otit. lrilt,
wviien we go ho the Chiurchi, askingo ho be
led into the Kiiigtii of' lItaven, cran tire
Clrurcli afiborîl us any dir'ection as ho tire
Way, the Trutîri, andi tire Life, exeept hy
telting us îvhat Goil spake in tintes prrst,
first, ho tire fathers b>' tIre prophtet.s, andi
iii later times by 1lis Soa froin taen
ati the apostles wvlom Hol chose ho coin-

piete tire revelation of Ilis ivili ? Lt' amry
nari or bodiy of mea aaswer us otirerwisc
than aceorn'dg ho tîre wortis of tis r'evet-
ation, le their voice ho be hearti as tire
voice of' the Ciurcir of Goti ? No, not
foi' a mromienit, thioîgh they could put for-
ward an an-el from. Heaven as their
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spukes-man. If tiw-y speaki flot accoringi"
to tlIjs Wourd, tlui-y lave tlierselves gene
ont of the wav, and narc callingy us to fol-
low wherc neither the- f'ootstep., uf thle
Grent Sliepherd, ncûr iiose of H-is fluck,
cati bc seen leadling onwar(ls. Be it su,
tîtat the letter of' the Word is but a dead
bI-tter, is it the Cburcb, and flot mther tlie
Spirit of God, that (an enidue it with
life ? Be it su, tint the lutter kilietli, and
the Spirit nione quickenellb, are wve tî (rive
eur to mren, pretending to spýeak, on the
beitalf' of the Spirit, wIille tlîev inake ligli
of' the letter of' fie Word ? 2No, flot foer a
moment; for neither Churehes nor Spirits
are te be rccýeived, if' they speak flot
according, to this Word. 'l'le Word is a
true and faitîttul witness, and tells us the
truth concerning ourselves, coflcernine
te Churcli, and concerning itseif'. ht tells

us to hear the Church, and( flot forsake tlie
assembling of' our-selves togetiier ; it tells
uis to seaich, the Scr;ptures, for that thley
are able to make us wise uite salvation;
but it tells us also. that, if we hope Lu profit
eitlter by the Chureli, or the reading of
the Seriptures, whotthe ble-ssiný cf,
G-od and the teaching of I-is Spirit Our
hope is naughit, and our labour in vain.
IL teaclies us in every pagce tliat withoît
Goid nothing, can bu niadle ni'ufitable un-
Lu wý. Neverthieless aiong this ii ay
of fis Word, ail tlie %wliole way, and on
ý-tlier sile, G 0 d baith scattered bIessin-s
itinurnerable for His people to gather us
they go ORxeicin with their Mfaces Lu-
%vard Zion. Alon.r tItis lias the Gireat
Captain of our silvatîonî marcee on,
coniqueriiig «tnd te couquci', frorn the ha-
giurîing, for by nu signi hnngi ont iu
I leaven, hi' nu pilla r set un on earth, hv
nuongtywî of Guod's baud, but hy
the Word of I lis promnise, ivas t il e-
deemer i nîto ct to the world, Se.t
a1)arL ad <'on.ecrated to 1-is %v(,rl, and
Fent forwNard ou His iinision of inercy, se
that ILe, whcin in t'le fulîness of Linie stpps
ont visibly G od nia nif»i'e.t iu the fi sh,
Beliodd, le says, I m- to>d< Tliy iiI as

- n te volume7z c)flîelook?*t Mru/ie fill'
In tîte visions uf' thei Ap, 'calypse, %%vlicb

fore-ýhadows the hi-tory of t1e Cliurch. to
thue cnd of the woril, %v efltvii giinîjpý.e,
of our salvation, stiil gî,Iinr on lu lus
tri utpliatit pi'egî'ess, (nU rugand tu
conquer, stili siflting wvthl tlie sarie

weapîi, n-nthe Ivoi. of His Itoier. Iu
the first cliaptîr lc is intrui-micecî, His
couintetatice sîi)n l in fte liglit of truth
as the sun >'tiineýtli ini lus strengtlî, aiîd a

cf Ulis 1u' utili; but the swoid uft fei Spirit
is the Word uo' Gui. Again, tewvaîds the
conclusion ci' the proplic'ey, 1le is brouîlh
in, f'ulloived by the armnies (A'f Feaven, lu
sncli a way a-. to show that, ns it lias been
froin the b)egiungn, s0 it Nill continue te
the end. [leI will stil go on conqueriug
by the rnight of tlîe Word. E5aw sy
the apostle, Ileaven opericd, and bc hol a
white horse, and H-. that sat upon him

was called Faithf'ul and True, and in
rigiiteousniess Hie dolli judge and make
wflr. His eyes were as a flaîne cf fit-e,
and on Ilis licaI were many crowns,and le had a naine written tîtatntta
knew but Hîniself', and Ile w-as clutbed
in a vesture (ýippel ilu blood, and [lis
name is ealled Tbe Word of Gui, and the
ar-mies cf heai'en fouiiowed MIin uponi
whiite horses, and out of His ntit goeth
a Sharp sword.

The way of thie spir it is bld from us, it
bloweth where it listet>, anul, thougli î"e
hear thte sound thereof, we can -not tll
whence it cometiî, nor whetlher it goeth.
We would de well tiierefore te give heed
te the sure Word of prophccy as te a li ' ht
always shiaing lu the same place, thongch
It be a dark pliace. Froun no other quar-
ter cati ive expeet lig-lit te airise on ur
path. This is the Way lu wbivh we
ouglit te walcý. If' the Great Shephierd
ever titra aside froni tItis wvay te go affer

lis lost shecep, and bring flîem bomne te
is fold by some otiier ineaus, we, know

net; but 1Luis w-e îlo knov, tbat there is ne
other w-ny peinted out in wbioli the shieep
are te scelç after flirt, and followv ou tilI
tbey corne te their lace cf rest. If, says
He, ye continue la 'My word, lhen are ye
My disciples mndeed, ani ye shall kuow
tbe Trutli, anul tieý TFrut shall make yon
free. Iu this werld faith. lias nothiug te
hoid -ou by, the conscience ne cbart te
steer by, hiope ne guidiug star Lu look
np te, but the \Written Word of God. But,
holding on by tItis, faith rides secole a'nid
ail tempests, for tbe anuelor enteretli iet
tat wbich is withiu t'he veil, wlienee titis
Word proc edeth lrorn tue throne of God

iand« cf the Saints. By tItis voic*3 frornl
Ileaven is the perph)l-xed couscienîce madei

Ibold, %vlien. it lieurs frein belîind, 14 This is
the way, walk ye lu it," for te. Word is Lte
vuice of huliti tîtat cannot lie. By titis
liglît bun iug briglitly andi stetidi ly, and
ever lu te satne plcmid the darkuess
c f lif&*s shoreless ocean, is lutpe macle

1sure ut' eitteiig itt a haý en of' rost.
Througiî tue pages ef' the Inspired Vol-

urne there muns a cliain of promises fore-
telling its own Liumpn1 hs. WIiie these
promises intituatfe, tltat it bias h(-eu (leLCi-
minei in te D)i% tue (ounseliS tiat great
iluward spir'itual changes fui' Lte itetter
sha 1 take place lu the na ture cf' mi,
tbey at dia,, su-ite tllne tîirct us to look
fui- gr'Ctt <tivaid and visi ble chiantres in
his social condlitiont, ta aCcomp-auy tieir
fulfilment 'l'O theso protuises tbet'efui'e,
as prcsetîtitg someýtliug, to lie taket cg-
nîzauce of ky the scn.,es, in the siglis of
tîteit' acci>niplislimnt, ive wishi nowv te
keep our attenttion confirîed.

Now it must sti'ike1 tue mioest cai'elcss
Observer that the aitît of' ail tue gî'eatest
modlerti invenîtions is te facilitate inter-
course between thue dit'ei'eut portions of'
the ltuman race, as in the case cf' the

Stefl-Sb 1 ) te rail-rond, and the Lele-
grapli, anad that iii cotusequeuce many do

inn te uni fro, as w-as neyer scen bef'oie,
and th-lt lu ibis way know-ledge is greatly
increased.

It is true, rail-rondls are rot constructed,
uer hunes cf steam-ships laid on, for the
vciiveyaiice of Nilissionaî'ies of tlîe Gospel.
Tbhougb, these flacilities for traveling are
pîepat'ed by nations professing Christian-
ity, Lhtey are perbaps as littIe moved te
provide them. by any design te make w-ny
for the preac iers of' their Religion as were
te lieatiien Romans, lu constructing thel r
militarvy ronds, by wivîtcl the first disciples
lu ubedience Lu their Master went forth
Le preacli the'Gospel ibail te wvor1d. The
oue considet', if net alune, yet chiefly, the
requireiieaLs cf commerce titat they may
bny and sell and mnake gain, as te other
dii those cf w-ar and conuest, that Lhey
ruiglit subinue uîîd keep la subjection dis-
tant nations, and send forth armies and
goveritors cf provinces, and bring brick
teir Lî'ibute Le Rome. But the soldieî's

cf the Cro0ss, ihongli few-er ia numbers,
ai %vith less of pomp and circurastauce,
did traver'se these rendls as w-cii as te le-
grions cf the empire, and laid the t'ennda-
t iens of a moire endni'iug kingdom thari
titat of t'le city, pi'ondly -calied Lternal.
'[bey penetrated ci-en Lu barbai'eus ti'ibes,
wbere the iegiouary soldier liai net cut
a îvay for them. lhpy became their own
piolîcers, and gainei subjeets Lo Christ,
beyond the - bounns cf' te great military
empire, amung people w-ho ow-ned ne aIle-
giauce te Coesnr. Rail-roais and steam-
bouts were net made for Christin Mis-
-;iuntie(s; uer de such fera uny cutsider-
able portion of tiiose who use them; but
Lliey, like othîeîs, avail thteaselves cf the
fit'ilities of tr'ansport they affuti, and by
their tneaus go wlteie tbey couid net
othet'wise bave gene. They onîsti'ip the
mercliautmen cf ý1Ciristendom as weli as
Llîey outstrippei the warriers cf heatiien
Reime. 'lucre ar'e establishmrents for dis-
pcitsing te riches cf' Chr-ist, anîd titese
wvio wnit tipon titis î-cry Lhing wvbeîe ne
met'churt bias set ttp bis stali or appioiuted
an tigyeut Lu i-pIay bis w~ares. The
Clirietian Mlissionary 18 Lo be f'cund la
nîlvance cf hotu te steatu-boat anti the
i'ail-car, and w'beie no) iigliway cf' any
kind litas yet been utadie or tî'aced out, aiti
is -one theref'oie to fehiuw on the track, of
bis bu'etltt-eu wbitheî'soevt-r 'they open uip
for hlm. a way hy whichi lie rnay go. Ho
etîteî's tue wiiderness lu searchi cf lest
slieep foi' wlium fléw are Liîkiag ihought.
Hie is sure therefore Le be founi foiiowing
flic, fttutsteps of the fiock.,

The Pt'ess multiplies, and Lte steamr-
boat anil the î'aii-cat' convey other books
besides the Blible Le ail parts cf the worid;
but te lok ut' Gui tîlso issues freai the
coie ai-d forins part cf tbe varionsq cargees
cf the otîter. The breai cf life, whilb is
frtm fleaven, goes aieng withi the other
pi-ovisions, mental and inaterini, that nuw
cireulate r'ound the w-ula inte wide atîd
swif t intercoUrse cf nations.
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The IPost-ofllce conveys other letters
than letters to and from the Ciiurches; b ut
through it the most distant portions of
the Churcli bear of each other's welfiire,
and encourage each other's hearts, and
strengthien ecd other's hands. 'The wires
of the Telegrapli transmit other messagres
than the message of' mercy from (4od to
mnan; stili in ail this we see means prepar-
ing bywhich the Truth, like the Iight, may
be made to flash at once from one end of
the earth to the other. By ail these
means mind is every, day brotight into
more close and constant contact withi
mind throughout the lengilh and brcadthi
of human society; and mankind are be-
comning more and more linked together as
one family. Ail special ties of brotherhood
are snapping, under the general st raia by
whieh the whole race is drawn together
towards some common centre.

The various bands, wherewitb they have
been bound Up into separate sectarian
bundies, are consurning as each approaclies
that great central flre of a public opin-
ion of the world, already kindled and grad-.
ually assimilating ail modes of thoughît
into itself. Do not ail tliings seem to say
tiat ln the end the world wvill hiave but
one religion? And what other religion can
becorne universal but the one which foi e-
tels its own triumplh, saying, The timie shall
corne, when mcn shail no longer teacli
every man bis neighbour and every ilan
his brother, saying, Know yc tie Lord,
for ail 8halli knowv hlm frorn tlie least to
the greatest.

We seem now threatenedl with a de]Luge
of confusion, which, like thie waters of
Noah, will overlowv the whole earth; but,
when the waters abate, and the floods si nk
down, and cternal truths lift up thei r hiends
like tic everlasting luiis, wl o wil1 corne
forth from the ark anid lie seen on tic
tops of the mountains as the representa-
tives of the Churci of' Christ ? XViI1 if
be a band clothied ini gorgeous apparel, of'
red-hatted cardinals, rnitred bishiops, and
* Pope la their midlst with. a proud tia ra

onhis head and a gilded cross held al oft
in bis hand, erecting ai) altar and biiogYl]
forth thjeir relies of ohi bonps or coats of
Treves,tlianking God, tint ail these thinag
have been preserved sale and dry, and
that they can celebrate His worship in ail
its old pomp of outward shows, and I)re-
sent His Churci anew to the world la ail
the spiendour of its former trappings ?
WiII this be thé formn la whici the Clbris-
tlan Church wili lift up lier head from
out thc floods of tic waters of bitterness
now surging arouind lier ? Or' will bier
representatives be seen ini a simpler
guise ? Will tiey be a band of plain
men ; one in their midst holding a Book,
the Book of liCe in His hand, His compan-
ions with eyes lifted up, and hands stretched
out, giving thanks to tbe God of Heaven,
that the Ligit of the world has not been
quenched, that the Book of tihe tcstimony
of Jesns is stili with them, from which,

at tihe l)reathinig of lus Spirit, th 'e Churcli
shaHl arise a living temple, glorious la ail
the beauties of hoiiness ? By whomsoevcr
it rnay be represented, tbe Chur-ci wil
corne safe throygi ail trials. The gates
of Heli shahl not prevail against it ; nor
iniquity, thouigh it corne la like a flood,
overllow it. Whetber tiose wbo seek to
exait tic priestbood, or those who seek to
exaît the Bible, shah1 coine forth victorllous,
time will show. On tbe mountain of the
Lord's biouse in the latter day it will be
seen, wiether ail the kindreds of the carth.
shiah flow up thither, thiat God rnay teaci
thein His ways from the mouth of an
infallible priest, or from true and faithfui
sayings of His own Book, to whichs Hue
bans set te this seal, saying by thse last of
luis apostles, the disciple wbom Jesus
loved, 1 testify unto every man that bear-
eti the words of the prophecy of this
B3ook, if any mnan shahl add unto tbese
things, God shall add unto him the plagues
that are writtea in ibis Book, and if any
mnan shahl take away frein the words of
the Book of Ibis prophccy, God shahi take
away bis part out of the book of lifé, and
fromi thc things whuicli are writtea la this
Book. H-e, whicb testifieti these things,
saitlî, Surely 1 corne quickhy. Amen.
Evea se, corne Lord Jesus. Tlie grace
of oui' Lord Jesuis Christ be with you ail.

A in.

[F1r the Presl'yteriaa.]

CIIIIISTIAN NAUTICAL MEMORANDA.

Notwithistanding the many temptationS
wiilc the Nautical profession generally
presents te tiose crîg:,aged in it, if thcy
bave been hithierto careless, 10 hecome
bardened in an evil course, or, if' they
bave tnirzed, but not resolutely set their
faces Zionward, to inake shipwreck of
faiti and a good conscience ; yet tbis
calling, more tian rncst others, abounds
la allusions most happily cornbining to
remind the Christian seamani of the way
by wvbieb lie must expeet to be led, ce
ho rvaci tint ' Saiior's Home,' the Haveni
of Eternal Rest, wliere, to use the words
of a pious wVriter,

IAil the shil,'.s company meet,
WVIîo sailed with the Saviour beneath."

It is nattiral tiat, after the days of
active cmployment are over, lie Chris-
tian mariner, la looking patiently for-
ward to tIhe termination of the voyage,
should retain bis accustomed ph raseology,
and thsat tic associations, connected with
bis by-gone days, sbouid add an unspeak-
able clîarr te the prospect before hlm,
and that the village port shouid inake
hlm address bis mcssmatcs from tic
Head-stone, placed le mark tic restir.g-
place cf bis 'l battered Hulk,", in sucli
terms as tic foliowing, to be found ia
more than eue of' our church-yards, and
familiar to our cars :

"Tbough Boreas' biasts and Neptune's waves
Have tossed me te and fro,

la sp'Ite of botb, by God's devrce,
harbour here beiuw,

Where at an tinchor I do lie
WVith many of our fleet:

And once again we must set sal
Our Adinirai. Christ to meet."

Ia Carisbrooke churci, in tie Isle of
Wight, on the monument te tic memory
of Captain William Keeling, Groom of
tie Charnier te James the 1ist, and Gener-
aI for the Honourable East India, Adven-
turers, wio <lied iin 1619, the veteran is
represciite(i sitting on thte deck of a sbip
with a crown cf* giory stispended over
hlm :-Fdes (Faiti), wvrittea on the sail,
on tic cornpass, Verbum Dei (Word of
God); on tic anc/wr, SIpes (Hope); and thc
reader is told that
Fo-t;e and two years in this vessel fraile
On the rougri sens of life did Keeinig sal;
A inerehanit foirînna!e, a captairi bould;
A courtier gracious, yet, itias ! not oid.
Sncb wealth, expci'ience, homitur and high praise
Few winne in twice soc manie ycairs or daies;
But, what the wnorid admired, ho deemed but

dro(sse
For C1iris.t,-without Christ, ail bis gains but

igsse;
For flin and His dear love wýith merrie citeere
'lo the Hoiy Land bis iast cour4e he did steere;
l'ait/i serýved for suils; the Sacred Wlord, fur

caed;
Hope wuas his anchor; Glory, bis reivard,
And thus with gaies of Gi-ace, mith happy

ve'nterThrough Straits of Deatb, Heava's Ilarbour be
did enter.

Sometimes we find tic old sailor made te,
tell the same tlie in a language with wbich
lie was most probably ulincquaintcd la aIl
bis voyages ; but tbroughout the same-
sentiments expresscd, wlîicb. we may
ciîaritably hope, werc really and truly las.
la the ciîurchi-yard cf Montrose on tho
tombstone oif Robert Sterlin, wbo died iii
tic year 1668, after Iris wife's death andc
is own bas been îecorded, in says :
IPer treta dîîm miundi instabiiis malefida ferebar,
Anchora Spes; Veérlnm nantica pixis erat;
Sacra./ides, bacuis; disteideùs carbasr ventu n,
PNE UJIA HA GION; soins Tru mnihi, ciirissi.,

poc/Us:

Nunu coeluin tuti statin super athera portus;
Et reruin incertas rideo sperno vices,"-
Rendered by iNonteiti la is 'l Threatre
of Motliy as under,
IThe woil1d's tempestuous sva w hile 1 did piow,

My amichor, Hope; the Word, isîy uornpass ton;
B/est Faitr, my Heim; the winid io ll m3, sail,
The Hoix SPIRIT With its biessed gaie,
Norib Star, Thou 'CHRIîST' aione, 1I steer'd to

Thee;
Thou stili wast la mine heurt and ln mine eye.
Ia lleaven above, my safest port, whence I
Despise and scorii ai earîb's uniictainty."

We trust that our correspondent, w'mio,
bas favoured us with the foregoing
communication, ivill find it cenvenient to
continue bis initerestirig c' Memoraiida."

A friend la Montreai, who resided
tnany years ir. India iii a military capac-
ity, and wvho can theref'ore appreciate
thîe vast changes wbicli, withia lIte hast
quarter of a century, hiave been effected,
tirougs tic Divine blessing on the labours
of faitifal Missionaries of lie Cross, on
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the social customsq, morals, and religious
observances oif tise dense population oif

tbin portion tif' the British Empire, bas

lianded lotis the subjoined communication.
We willingly afford space for itsinsei'tion,
nltlîough tlue intelligence therein bas been

in part alrently bu'ought under the notice
oif our readers.

CIIISTIANITY IN IINTIA.

We have ahvays much satisfaction ini
recording any IIsigns of the times" con-

nected wiîlî the advancement of' Christi-
anity and education in India.

In tjie present instance it affords us

great pleasure to lay before our readers
the following extract froin a letter of

a pious friend in London, who, had

sojourned mnany years in that interestinoe
dlistant country.

CI The other day 1 fell in with IMr. R.

Bird, who wvas formerly miagistrate at
Ghiazipoor, and subsequently held a highiý

situation, ia which, as IDr. Duif publicly
said, hie had been of unspenkable service

to the natives iii the adjustment and

division of lands witlî regard to tlue sur-
vey of the country. I niet himi at Seely's
the bookçseller, and biad a long talk with
hirn about olden tim-es.

. Lie ivas much pleased witla a Hindoo-
,tanee.New Testament I liad in my band.
It is in the Roman character, which is
11o1 used in flot a few of the schools in
India, ivliere Christianity is spreading, not
slowly, but quickly. 1 give you an eX-
tract fromn a letter to ine, dated "i th

August, 185 1. IlYou wvill be glati to biear

CI tuat a Young native, BabooJendr
Moh.lIuni Tagtçor-e (a nepuewv of' the late

"Dwarkanaut Tagor-e who wvent to

"England> lias becit baptized into the
name of Christ at the 01<1 Church.

CIThe Rev. Krishnu Mohiun Banarjee
"baptized the convert, who is about 30
"years of age, as 1 beau fiorn sonie, thoughi
"he looks muchi youniger. Ile Las been
enquiring int Clistianity for soine

"years, is, as Mr. Cutlihert told nie, well
"read in Theology, and lias read most of
"the books against Christianity, and lias

"4been quite convinced of thie Trutii. This

CI bias been so with him for sortie timie; but
Ce the deathi of bis wvife, lately lias probalîly
"been the means of making luim decide.

lI-e says lis w4ifeC îbîouglibils means
could reand the Bible, aind by the power

"of the Word, feeling, believed in Jesus,
Oand often usi'd 10 be reading, the Bible
"by herseif' with teairs, and urging him
openly to confess Christ. At last she

CIdied, avowing hier faith in tbe Lord

"Jesus and Ilis atonenuent. flis father is a

"very richi main, omnt lie is his only son.
CIIn bis own right, however, hie enjoys on

Cincome (;f 1000 rupees a mt>nth, or
"about £ 1500 a year. 1 believe 1 told

"you of the nîioney devoted to the cause
"of Missions to the Sicks, and that a clcr-

"gyman from one of the Universities bas
"gone out as their missionary under the

Il Church Missionary Society, and that a

«&College bas been instituted aI Agrai

"amd two, learned men from our Univeu'si-
" ies gone to su 1 ,erintend il.

"lThe Governunent also, who in our lime

"were so, mucli opposed to these things,

"have lately made il a law, tîsat no nman

"changing luis religion is t0 fou-feit luis

"property."

MISSIONAIRY AND RELIGIOUS INTEL-
LIGENCE.

[Front the H. anîd F. M1iss. Record, &c.]

CHURCII EXTENSION MEETING AT
SYDNEY, N. S. W.

The attention of the Churcb of Scotland
must ever be turned with deep interest to uhe
prosperity and welfare of the various brandLes
of the 1resbyterian. Church Abroad, wiih which
she is more rarticularly connected. The raising'
oif contributions hy means of an Annual Colli c-
lion for tlue furtherance of the cause (<f the Re-
deenuer in those distant settlemnits, t<) wbicb so
inany thousands oif ber childreîî have gone, she
regards as constituting but a part oif ber duty in
this respect. HoweVer liberally these appeais
may be responded to, the Colonîial Comunitie
feet that on tbem devolves the important and
respansible task of seeuring the services of coin-
petent individuals, willing to give thernselves up
to labour in this poîrtion of the Viîieyard of the
Lord. Oftea have they brougbt the duty of
giving their aid under the notice of licentiates
and ministers of the Church aI Home, and not
,.ithout a measure of success, thongh far infe-
rior as yet t0 %%hat they anxiously desired. It
is highly probable, hoivever, and at ail events
greatly lo be %visbied, that a larger number oif
weil qualified candidates may feel ut to, be their
duty to coaiply uith the cal so loudly made hy
our brethren at a distance, "1Corne over and help
us." la the nicantime we observe îvitlî much
satisfaîctionî thal our Colonial bretlhreri are deeply
alive t> the necessities of the case, are satisfled
that the Church oif Seotland takes much interest
in their welfare, and are employing ail competent
and likely means .vith' a vîew to the alleviation
of the spirtual destitution whivh abounds in the
places of their seulement. We have received an
accouait of a very iuîîeresting ineeting for the
establishmient of a Society for Churcu Extension
and Missionary I>uiposes, lield at Sydney, in
St. Andi'ew's Church there, on the I-2th of .Juuîe
last, the 11ev. II. R. Gilchrist, oif Carabelton,
Moderator of the Synod, ia the Chair. Appro-
priate rest<lutitins were moved, setting for-th the
necessity wvhicb exists for additiouual, means of
grace by the establishmient of chiurches and
temporary places of wt<rsbip in the interior,
and the appointaient of flxed and itinerating
ministers, with the propriety of other stcops
hein- laken wbicb were calculated to proinote
the great; objeet in view by tlîe raising «f funds,
and the diffusing of information, &c. The reso-
lotions were supported by appropriate and able
addiresses, delivered by the Chairman, the 11ev.
D)rs. IN'Garvie, Fullerton, and Maekellar, the
11ev. Messrs. Purves, Goutts, Stewart, &c.

'i lie 11ev. i<ilr. <urves, Maitland, who wvas one
of tbe speakrers, gave a painful account of the
spiritual destitution. which had comie under bis
tiwn notice in the course of a tour w~hich he had
lately made 1<) the interior for the purposc of
ministering 10 the scattered population in New
England :

lis visit was only the third ivhich biad been paid
t0 our people in New England b3' an ordlained
minister ot the Churcb of Scotland since the pe-
riod tbat they first seîîled in the locality ;and,
as a proof of the sîraits t0 which îluey bad been
reduced, be bad t0 mention thal a respectable
Scotcbman told bim that, afîer waiting tili ho

ould wait no longer for a visit froni some one
f our ministers, hie was compelled 10 solicit a
Roman. Catholie Priest te administer the hol-y
<idinance of baptism 10 bis two little ones. This
<pcned up a stale of tbings wluich ought mot
* exist. Ile luad traveled nearly 300 miles
n New Englaad, and could assure the meeting
bat tlie setlIers felt their destititte condition,
and desired a stated muuistry froni the Synod,
and the due and regular dispensation of Divine
ordinances among them. It miglut be said îha$
a"lMacedotuia cr7," long aîîd loud, a as to Le
ieard. Gratifying as ilwast10hirnto find every--
vhere s0 earnest an expression of Iheir desire of
religious ordinauces, il M'55 still more s0 10 find
an almost perfect unaniuniîy in reepect t0 the
quarter t0 wbicb our people look for aid. The
feeling universatly expressed was, if uve are di-
îrided, ive nîust bid adieu t0 aIl ordinances and
pastoral superintendence for many years ; maîuy
expressed un utter borror of religious dissension;
and, as an overwbelming majority oif the popula-
lion are warau ia their attachment 10 the Church
of Scotland, wherever meetings were held the
ilesolution bo adhere to our Synod was altogether
uranimous. The importance of occupying this
and many similar fields oif labour in the vast in-
terior of the Colony, he trusted. he nceded not fur-
Ilier urge on the meeting. The Iou<I cati address-
ed te thenu by their c<untrymen, lie was confi-
dent, would be cordially responded to. Before
concluding he wouîd remind theni that the Colony
had arrived aI an impoîrtant crisis. The discov-
ery made witlîia the last few weeks was about
10 exert an amazing influence on the destinies oif
Ibis great country a vast inuflux of people fi ou
the Mother country would take place ; and a ma-
chiner>' ought t0 be set in motion 10 meet the re-
ligiotis wants il wruuld creaîe of the comng
îîuousands wbo are t0 coatribute tb the develop-
inent of the almost exhaustless resources oif the
land. We bave the task assigned us of Iayin<g
the founidalion of a mighty empire. Let tbat
fondéation he laid broad and deep in the eter-
nal priticiples of Trutb and Righteouusniess,that the
superstructure ma>' possess an enduring stability.

[Fron the Ediaburgh Eveniag Pos9t.]
THE~ WALDENSES ; TEE PRiOTESTANT

CHURCHES AT TURIN.
There ia scarce a people on the face of the

earth wîuich present such str«ng and lurninous
po)ints of interest as the Waldenses. Before
wlîat we commonl>' and witb reason terni the
Reformation, with which we associate the nmes
oif sucb wortbies as Wycliffe, Luther, and Knox,
the members oif Ibis famed communit>' were wit-
messes 10 tbe Trutlî, baving shaken off mani> oif
the corruptions oif the Church oif Rine, the tyrant
ptiwer tif Cluuistendoni, renouncing allegiance tu
the Pope, and clinging to the Bible as the only
mIle oif faitb, tlue sole religion of Protestants. Ia
Ibis character the>' were persecuted, afflicted,
îîîrmented by the enuissaries oif Poper>'. It was
to their wortb and sufférimg Milton dedicated his
muse in the grand sonnet beginning with the in-
vocation-

"Avenge, 0! Lord. Thy staughtered saints, whose bones
Lie scattered ont th<e Alpine inou ltailis cold 1"1

After cealunies oif cbequered fortune the situ-
ation of the 'Waldenses bas again been brougut
under the notice tif the public. Dr. Gille>', Min-
ister of tIse parish tif Norbani on tbe Border, and
most deservedl' uue tif the Prebemudaries of Dur-
barn, (the autlior of our "1Protestant Forefathers"
and other excellent works), certain ministers oif
the Cburch of Scotlauid, and other Protestant
pastors, bave taken mucb interest in the cause oif
Ihîs interesting body tif Christians. The more
ummnediale course of action ia the present case is
the liberty conceded t0 the Waldenses to erect P.

Protestant Churcb aI T1urin. Tfhe King oif Sar-
dinia bas on Ibis occasion shown a noble exam-
pIe oif liberality, wbicb the l'ope, whose subjects
are s0 well treated in Great Britain, bas not tbe
spirit te essa>'. This erection is mot in effect a
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niere matter of accommolation to a congrig<tion,
Out wiil serve as a grand rnit-iinîoî'iai of l'rotes-
tantisnsin Itaiy. Il is, indeeti," says Drî. Giiley,
"a work which is neither local nor IValdensiou

oniy, but Protestant in the Mos~t amtple senseo f'
the word; and, whcn it la compioteti, it %ill be a
sanctuary whicb, under proper arrangewîît, iiiav
lie used by the English and oiht'r eoîd
Churches, as circuinstances permit ; anti it will
stand as a beacon of religions liberty in th(- ino,t
prosperous and most proinising of il the' Itttli in
States." If is to enable thern to crect this mionu-
ment to a plure faith, the faith profe-ssed during
centuries of persecution and trial, th:tt th<' \al-
denses ask tuhe assistance of Great Britain, the
home and citadel oif Protestant truth in Eutrope.
Our readerq will have observed thiit a mepeting,
'vas beld on Tuesday last at Edinburglh to for-
ward this objeet, at whichi the Lord Provitat pre -
sided, and which was opened wîth devotions by
one of the Ministers oif Edinburgh.

It is of importance bere to note that the WVal
denses have a couspiete ecclesiastical organisation
very much after the ilplat" of te Chuirch of
Scotiand, their Synt'd, which was heid iast Mlay.
and ut 'which Dr. Gilley ivas present. consisting
<if pastors and laymen, the best constitution oif a
Church Court. Some persons may be fearful, iii
this case of Continental religion, of the prevalence
of faise doctrines. In ton inany cases the inost
fille gold has become dim. Gorminny, where
Luther preached the grand evangelii of the
New Testament, is (with somne bright and cheer-
ing exceptions) overspread with ritionalisan, inany
<if its theologians being little better than rt'fined
dt'ists, aud more dangerotis than infidels iii their
writings. Geneva, where Calvin was a burning
and shining ligbt, hait lapsed to'a feari'ni extent
into Socinianisis. It ivas, therefttre, with intich
pleasure that amont, the acta of the Synoti we
found the suhjoined declaration

IlThe Synod protest against the rleniai i'ccntly
muade in soute countries of the Divine insspiratiotn

oif IIoly Scripture, andI, desirous of expresýing
its abhorrence oif the samp, and oif ail siitnlair doc-
tries subversive of file truit fatith and of reai
piety, and their firin adiierence to the. faith of thie
P5rîîphets and Api..îies, wittipssed bs' tiait' owil
muartyrs, deciare in the most soietun anannor ilietir
subseription to tht' 2d1, 3d, and 4th A rticles of
the' Conifession oif Faith of the Vaudois Charch
of the year 1665."

This is a very important case, and appeais powv-
erfully to the religions feelings <of tile country.
Italy, the region ofl Europe which teems with
physical advaîîtages, anîd is adoroed avitit the
inost exquisite ttes(heticýal beauttes, pre-selîts in
religion the sud spectacle of spiritual tîn alom
and generai ignorance. 1'opery lias its foot
on the neck of th(- petupie; and they are in con-
sequence a (iegrilded race. Yet, tht' future is ijot
without its hope. Through a dark vista gleais
of liit are to be diNceruied, the' prestige of' a
co:niri- floood of Evneitiiadiaîîce. llappy
wouid iL be if the' new cht eh at Turin were to

frias it were, the base oif operatioîîs directed
against thist hideous despotisuî wlîich in overy
way, religitus, Morai, atnd ecouoinic, has beeti
the' ctrse and balle of the inost civ ilise i portions
<if the world.

Of oid the Church oif Scntiand took gieat and
aifectionate interest in the Protestant Churches
on the Continent. The wlî nesses for Trrullh amidst
prevai Iing heres 'y aud poverful enetuies, they
both deserved and required sympatlîy. It is
painful to revert to those facts, which preciuided
the paternai intercoarse oif an ortiiodox charch
with stîme <if thî>se oid etîmmunities. But we
feel assured that such of thein as inaintain the
ancient reformed faith in its purity wili expert-
ence solace and support at the hands of the Na-
tional Establishment of this countrv. T[his would
be intrinsically right and conformable witb prec-
edeiiî. Only our Continental t'rieuds inust be-
ware in our quarter of sectarian bias and partial-
ity. This may hurt their cause, and keep thier-
selves within a flSrrQw circle oif influence.

DEATII OF THE SWEI)ISII ARIBIS1IOP.
Ct.tîu>FaiîaîîciiXo VO Vi-,GAttti tS NaO MUOîîî.

-Iîli. n'as ont of a formeîtr Bit,bio1  of Gýotii,[;or,
id al <t irst inite'iitd fotr the alm ;li see

ijury' froin tire, causing a lengtliened sickness
andl stib-eqtieit 1dîysicai woa kinezs, compe'tîly
chl)~e his coturse. ANt 15 y<'ars <if tige lie on-
bee tite Unîiversity of' Ulîstla, ant i t 22 ttîok
the deg-rît oif Master in Phiiîîsophy, becbg twNo
y( triaftr'rards ttppointed Lectitrer on Eîqec
atid l'îetry' at the Untiver'sity. Iii 1I 1. w~hen
otsly 28 ypars hia eh was raised to a I>rofes-
sor's citait', aîît at 37 sut'ceedt'd lus fatîter as ý
Bihop oif the 1)iocese of Gothebot'g. Itt 1839
be %vas, by tile tutannia)s vote tf ai thse Chtîp-
ters iti thte Kiîtgdoin, ad tisa Cicrgy <if Upsaitî
l)iw'ese, rt'coutmenîied to fle King for the vacant
Archiepîscopal Chair. aud %vas at once appoitî:ed
Arelîibishop oif the Kingdomn of Swedeii, antd
'<iCe-Citancellor tif the University <if Upsala.

Fttr <'layon years lie 'nobiy disebatgeîi tue
duties oif his bigla office, thotigh bis healtb was
geîîeraily delicatte. lie died in great peace at
Suîîneî'sta, near Upsula, on Friday, the I9tli oif
Septeta ber.

The late Archbishop was an iîtnout'ed inexaber
(of matuy iearuied socielios t Home and Abroad,
'vas extensiveiy read, keeping uýt a somoewbat
ititimate aquaintancio %% ib everythitg if vvi t,'li
iii tbe literattîre oîf the day, pspecially the pî'oîuc-
fions tif Eîîglish authors. Ilis itîteicoutse, tere-
fore<, wibh bis ciorgy aîîd finonds ias aiot in-
structive a nd ititetestiin,. lie' Made liitîttelf
faiiliar %vuh the -Mlissionis cttnducted by' Lîglîsh
anti Conttintental Protestanit societies, and bias îtld
tie wî'tor thla. ha dleligîtItei frequetly to intttlge

ii \iaoay rtŽverie, visitiîîig Ii Ijut1i nation
MoI rrisuuî, W<Villiams, Percivai, Shaw%, 'Ibornas,
Wlîltehouse, anIt others, tît sec httw tbey weuee
(Ytitt oti, anti returitîg fions this idea! jtunîey
WiLlh a renewed detetasinatitu 10 use lus influence
iii prntoiîî this n ork of* God.

lu 1835 ho nttiiy cîtntrihuted to the ftrma-
tioi of the Swedi.,lî Missionîary Stociety, aitdnit
only oilI'erc i lit) oiltction to the writer's appoint-
ment as Foreigtn seîcretary, but, to reutove dif-
fié'utîiis flWt by> sonne as tut u'4tîg tise Althodist
Chapel iii Stoi'khiin for the' nsothly pr a3 r-
Meeting, î'equ.est'i, ttî be :îllttsrd tite riiacof
a visitor ut the clî:pt., tijil led ilite w'ay, (tceupy-
iug îaost eficiently the MN'ethiodist M\issiotîat.x's
hunmble pulpit.

Iu 1838, %lisen 'Mrs. lbîi!ton, thon Miss Sc'tt,
was oii lier e'ay ti St. 1B artiîtioumev's,, tni lie
charge <if tîte Missiotn sehlool there, she happeîîed
tb ha in Gotbebtrg at the lime for bioldintg the

isotryprtnyer- nîoetttîg. The g.t>d Ls'vl.îîe,
thon Bisltep oif the ditcesu, couducttil the meit-
lit- n thie midst oif a lar,.e asenibiy i. i
Catliedi id. ati tritia a varttt h':at tatd stre:aittg
eyts advertei to Miss Staotl's liisita, ami! co)in-
useuddtýz lier iii prttyer to thîe cara aud biebsi[ug of
Got.

110bîîcally, lie w'as nîost atapoptiair iîl tise
rpvtitioîtary party in Swedt't. lie iselt the
Mmtîttiarlicatl pnitît'iplt's inteLs sttcred, tand iras tie
uii,oldiing tîpponeînt oif ail ra-sh chîîîgces : while
his diâtitî u istied abilities maîde lais inlunence
grtat.

Ili, unassunutsg but slontly pîoty was Moist
efftetu4i iti proinoting a healtîy toile oif morals
iu Gthin'ttrg; and il %v ls ru'titarked that lb> dat'-
gy there cîîuid not so fieely pttrtakie iii worlýîiy
amusements us elsewiere. Sîvedeus las beemi
bereaved in 1dm oif oine of tise innat toieraut and
useful tif ber sonis.-A.ridgedji omi t/te London
I Votchrtaa.

['N. B. The foregîîing extracts ivere criîsvdocd
outL of insi insîse in tîrder t) ilake rooiu for te
lecontents for 185 i."]

ARCIIIBALD ALEXANDEIi, D.D.
The ticatis of Arcîtibalîl Alexander, tht' vener-

tubie Senior Professori in tbe 'l'leoitgicai Semi-
nary et Princeton, N. J., bas lilled tise Clîtîrch
with m.îurning, tea'lerly muiitgied vvith praise and

ti c <gv taî 1 the Go.] ti <Lit' liaing anti of thle
toto!.

TIhe tf îllîwiîîg bas been con loîised frttm a very
eloquent it id taîtîî)rî tîriitut disîtmnro- t!eliveed( lîy
the tv. S. li-ettete Prime, aud publislied ii tl;o
New Y'orh O1se, er :- -

Artitibaiti Alt'xttîdtr was boni Aptil 17. 1771,
in Viri-iuit, aboutt filîteea illes frruit) the Nttttt
Blritige. Ilis au ucestry wore Scth YBîhlis
imnie Ittte patIîls etiigrtii Lt Iî'eland, aitd af-
terwards ta Atni-rica, and tlîus lie is reekouet
amnt, tise 'Scîitchli',, a stiýck îiîîtt lias îrodue-
ed soute oft the nobli.-t Mn la the Ciaurch, ant i
State.

After a long, seve, aisî painfu! seastîn oif spiàr-
lîital cîtuiliet, tIirouab, wicie' hovnas ruade t>
pass, that by axpet-ieuýce lie niigbt atiftoýrwaril kiio%
bon' tii stucctu' r thse %%Ii) are sitniiat'iy tried, ho
Was loti Ltu the ejîtym'ut oif the lifte oif G'od in the
sotni, and

1 
soon to devine lîbuseif <o the Sacreil

Ministry. M'rt. Gîtaai n' as foi' abîouttwo yeaî's bis
tvucher is Dis inity,. Oit the first day oif October,
1791,jîîst -,xtv years atel tue nîtîntis ago, lie was
commissioneîi Ly the Puosby tory oi Lexintîgon to,
preacisfle Giî,pel <if Chi-t. As a missîonary-
pi cacher througli the ninitain u'ogions tof Virgi-
nita, îîîîd iîî parts tisat now beiîîug to Ohsio, lie
tu'aveled wiîdt1'y, prnîiiinth le XVay tif life to
the igntorati t it in de.stitutt', anud gatisoring te lot
int tule fld of' Clhli. I'acitgwithout notes.
witli sitg dciiato<f persîîna!l oxperienci'
fuir t(talie si ytitig, iini i h ait euiergy <if
ltiugbl tid pathos tif tiolivery rata in tue young
or agel. lia spread tue doctrines of Divine 'l'riti
wsierevar lie wett atîtI sîiwed sond thitt lias yieltled

sucn'es:i ve hairsesîs for itître liait haîf a ctturs',
andi %ili cotinue 10 bea' f'ruit tli lise angels are
sont foril <o gatiseï lie is sisetves.

But flic poiner' as a prucher, andI the reputation
fîr getîlus, piety, and ioaruiuîg, vishich be acquirel
aI a peri>d of lit''he svit' ost meni atre begiiining
to pretinh, nsav be learied fri' tuahie exli' tirdtîtii'-y
fatîc, that at fite atpof i'tîertty-ft ne lie ivas euhit«
<o the Liresiiletîv tif Iltînprlon Sidney Coli ogi.
This wvas in 17971. l>roluîabiy iii no coîutry (ut1-
leas sve except file case of W in. Pitt, Prime Min-
ister tif aa4 ail t tsVtst)ias a llitre'
distinguisbed repulatioit vv <t si eas.ilv, taur-
er nas ne eat*iieil <bat vvas pitrvr tir mûîre
enduring. It adoîitioto li is labours as rs
ident of file Colb.ge, lit, ivas pasînu' of tiuice
cburches in I<iucn'lXis'rî, Chiarlotte aîtît Citai-
heriatti cîîîîîîies. Snicb service sias iiuyîuid t1to
pi* vskval abilitits tif the - iilîful l

t
utsinent; tuail

its 1801 ho risignet lais post, but resttîtied it tct;7i

aller spensîinig pati' tif' the yetir 1802 its titis li,.,
b" hisoaselatck is iti Notbot' an-i Eaisternt Stuts-.
Bofîori lie tmade tlis tour lie bcld f'ars <bat lac
wîîs viecli iing iutt i puliiionarv ci stluspîtiiî s(5-
siable ios[îiîe elîaîîied 1<1w lit rcover iseaîith und

ste<~ ,uni1 a loung lifc <il'useluhliieàb, %vas saved to
tise Chlii 'nd di ho 'ild.

Iusi 18t)6 bui. A lexatd tîli ucnptt'(ila cali to fle
pasto rai charge oif the Tii ni!ltsby tetian Citicei
tu Phliidelpi. lei e lie %vtis an et'iiîtnîy uise-
fui p anihr d panattr, anaie lie o nlut thaise
stoîtd t i l li' iiti, ait able, 1(ieti iod a nil iiîrsua-
sivt'Mntister ofJevsus. But the lIresb ti r*an Chut ch
havi f*it the tîeti of' a ,-tnirtary fuir thli sysîoiiatic
intîrtîction <if lier bons iti tise Worîid of' Gid , pre-
paring thons for lise îuîbtistry oif recî<îciliaîbion.
She iookod anoutivi aînîîîg ali b er pastutrs asd mn
of inarîiug aud wssitm l'or lia mhai to be a guide
foir ber y<iutu, Li iunîtuit tisir itis sud bo lotrn
their vieuvs lu tisa great s.cientce oif Divine 'l'uîi.
Tisore svere yiarts iut tisose days, aud atstong tîsea
miii tise andte w:îs tbt'tiss' t1iv siîîu!dcrs oif A r-
clsibaid Alexainder. Single- ianîied and étione, he
wtts sett Lis1<inectiin in 18 12 iii iay tise fitindatitin
<if that school oif tht' pntîphets, frnît svhiclî lias mioa
beau takes iLs "1 Muaster uuis hei." In 1813 be
wzis joiîîed 'by i>r. Miller, ivii wsts ciiled <o
the Setiiary i'rom the Firat l

1
resbytvrian Chnncb,

New York ; together thex' iabourad initil uutuai
respect, conifidenmce, affectinon anvi litruiuy, utatil
they were panteti, Ille tise twiî pnîmpiets, 1Eiiji
and Elisisa. iiy the ascesin tif t-io to bis rewatil
and joy in thi uoiith of January, 1850,



Honw diti lie (lie ? jlie diced as ho liveti. Luntil
Lbuslýite wtulî ago) ho cîntituinedti lî<i forus fdIl
duty lu the utittv aiel tî mnaittltbi a

ThIe tlir(.o-,cire yettrs ait1l ton we-re nurubfereti,
aiol by re:isoit if stieibfgtli tbey vîre even four-

score. l, ut lus htîw abtîide lu strtngth." lie

was atîttekoil witb tivsenterv, tvichli bail bien pre-

vailing ti >one extut iii ia<t regitia, <t(tt the learà

of hi-, m.-n v fiien ks micre ut oce aIIakeiied that the

liltw wouuld ho- fatal. 1î 1e fruit falls îoadily

muben stitlton ;mi hod tnvs like s shock cif cotrn

ftslly ripe. lie conutiritoîl tc sii.k gradualty , coni-

st*ii us itîat bis <liys vvete ntumbetod anti the time

J. W. Aý.) miss ullià the Ocepa n, andti he ftîther
i'atntstly tiesireti that ho miulit, aie flimt faire lie
dieti. The detsire was rnol mote, foir the
son retunîîd iit cite wcoek hefuse tise fatber fell

Calling to bis bedside the' Prîfestîr, on -. hcm.
bis iantie fais, be gave hlmt the ntostmýinnte ex-

pression of bis vienvs respectiitg tlie intere*ts tif

the :erninary, dearer tut Iini in ilot t litit lu life,
sud, lsaving commniitîrd t bo fi im %viio is the Head
ovor ail tbings for the Churchi, hlievtîs rosdy to
depart.

livy a ramaarkable, but îieeply intoiostirig dirc-
liots of >Divine ittvitiouce tlîe Syutîd cf New
Jfrsey «ne year azii aid.I ourned tii mccl in Prince-
tu) tit the titird Tuesîity lu October, 11851. It

cý:me, aid ilt %as tbe day beftre tIti (o tut wbicb
iir veuvrtible father expireti. Ile wit5 lîîkiusg

foo,%vaiau I o their meeiting INili gretit pleatire, sud

a ft'tv days bafoue, %viih a puîwer of memîîry, rare,
ji.rlitps unpitralleild, iun perfoet hetîlth, ho repeat-

cil ovser tbî naines i ,r one hutîdret tati fift( otf

tb iti uiiisters tif tîsat bl idy wlnî, bail been bis pu-

ÀS!A saveet tlbotght to cach uft hem that

îiîoyI were thus iccalleti is the iin- Isours aud

pra . ers cf one they su revered His maunîmry c)f
lis *pupils lias slways been rerusarked as extor-

dist.lie hati a distirtct reciilcectiuu cf ecd

Orle ifdii' theit ictîtiois and prciîgress, ivatcbiug

thoîtn lu ai
1 their mi sys, like as a fatîtur misteis

the c.hi Idrýi of bts loîve-
6-1licatb neyer appottrei to lite 50 deliglulful as

Dow, Iieuo it s utear", lue satid tii tho!me arinit hirn,

aiu'
1

, iýfîtu stril alloactil, lit spoke cf tise

li(ace tlsat du it lu I su
1
. 'fli rtcoruds of these

lîîst leurs INli be pueriou tri the Clîitels, anti
tbey mili he fisunti Io illustraio ait(] curfirits the

experience lie bus mirittuin fi, lit lotters anti ser-
fstisthte fititgi clis, tii a hUfe tof failli.

Tice glui ait TIIEOLOI AN, Whis liai0 pre-acheui theol-

ogy six ty vears, st o had ttttght theolîîgy to
other preactees fîîrty yeau a, viii Nmas kttuwm tut

two heuîispseues as fiue tif uhe rtîost learîîed

and (1 i tiiuttisbed I
t

rîfossors tif Iteilogil of t-ise

agp, v% as itiw ot lus deatîs-beti, tuti lie rmade this

observastioni ti the hvaiig of bis frieutiý, sud %%,e

aie peinuitt to repeuit it for te ib;tilne, but

it ivilI nover ho f ;roie it ill hi writteus arid

sewritten, andi repeatîti s huniltot ytiuts hence;

it w-as a castiti- reuaark, bout a tr'anîscriît tif the

grat mant's uiind tantd lcait; lue said -' Ail nuy
THu:OrOGY is reditced fo itis narrow conpas8,
JESUS ('litI ST cafte intoîthfle icrld to sare sîtiners."

Fîîr tîtree days 1iriitr tu Lis tic 1tirture tbe lanîp

cf flfass hurning SoitW inl tIsa âochot titat luE
was able to conver"se butt lithoe, aid fî'w beside thE
tinasaihiate mîrubers of the faunily vvore pArnsitted
utft gît i stî the chamtbes' wtliera th ho ttiliu rnite

bis fite, rile das it %%as, ' botîd th(

ctmtii staiks tif it, qîtite iun the veurge co
il e-veut." G tadualit, ima imuprceptibly, tht

siiter coiti mias lose, il it six oietc n th4

rîtîriug cf Wetitesday, t ctîber 22tid, 1851, titi

miliefi tut tho dastons stod stiil. le full asleep il

.jesus, su pt'ttiefmlly tliat tha ttoîstent of bis spir

it's fliglit was saircd-y to be detected by thi
atuxious watciter's eye.

Anti Iiuw imat ieunid but to) commrit tIti

dîîst of tbe bttnttired deadti 1 ils kiiiur-cd dust

On Friday, the 24tb Ottobor, the bîîrough o

Princeton ivas lrtîuged by the multituîde wvhi

had conta tîîgeliser frcm varictîs parts lto testif

with the friends sud nieiglibours titeir aeîs.e cf th
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greneral bereavenijent. The synod of' New Jer-
sey was still in.sessioti, elînhraciug 173 [jotoiisters

aud lers front as miany churches ; not ail of

thons, but a great nuriier svere proenit ;with

cleory asd Isymuien frin New York, Brooklyn,
liila<ýtleliliia. Baltimnore, anti other cities anîd pIs-

cç,s near, and more remote ;probably a larj4er
nuno-r of clergymen than wero evor assemhled
on a similar occasion iu tItis country.

No less thain 18.37 young- mens have received

instruction iii 1rinceton froin bis lips, and of tItis
large nuniber 1640 are believed to ho stili amongi

the li ving. These Ivili extenld his influence to the
end (f tinte.

And 1 arn glati titat he bias lived so long,
And glad tbîît he bas gone to bis rewttrt
Noir deeni that kindly nature îlid ln wrong
Suft1y to diseagage the vital cord,
ýVheun his teak band grew pal:ied, and bis eye

1)ark viih the uist cf age-it; was bis tinte
tit die."

Fîull cf yeturs aud usefulness aud boueurs, lie

bags rested front bis labours, artd bis works dIO
fîîlltîw him. The' Ilead of the Cburcb still lives,
andu INilI raise ui nliers tît take the places cf the
fathiers whîn. tbey faîl asleep.

By far the greater portion of what Dr. Alex-

onder bas pîîhlisbed. bias heem issued tbronigb
tbis B3oard. The first bock, wo et tr publishied
was bis l' Way of Salvalitu Famiiiarly Explatu-

ed"a work Nvritteu foîr childrea, and cf svbicb
thirteen tbiusaiid copies bave heen circnilated.
lis wvork oin ',Relifglous Exprericnce bais becn a

closet conipanion ttî Chlîistiarîs (<f every lninbe

it bas reached a ci rculation of 15,000 copies. The
-Evidences of Cbristiaity," regarded as the bebt

isork of the size extaut out tbat subjeet, lias been

auiobpted as a text-bouk in literary institutitus un--

der the rareocf otberderîorninatiîîns. and stili lias

an unidiininishitI se-le: 11,000 copies bave heen
printe<l. Tbe "Practical sýeinons," a larger
andt more exper:sive wtîit, bats attaiucd a circula-
tion of 4000 in the short time thatt bas elapsed
Sinice it came front tihe press.

TIse remnaiuîjr hoiiksa tnd tracts from the same

gifted pen, anrd tIhe nuinher (;f copits prinred by

tuie Board, sue uos foliow :-Divine Guidance,
6,000 coîpies A Brief Comipend tf Bible. Tuth,
6,000 copies Tbe Cann cf the Old andt New

Testamnts (receantly p1ibli sbed). 1,000 ;Uini ver-

salisîn Fale and Unscriptutral, (dlo..) 2.0n0 ;sud

the Log Cît1legie, (in press). rta.%cr.-Th- I)nty
cf Catechetical Instruction, 3,Otl0; A Treatise omn

Jtustification hy Faith, 3,090 ; Christ's Gracions

Invitation to the ILîtbouruuîg and le(avy- ldn
15000o The Immettiate Chîtice, 6,000 ;[lie
Rt'Ffuî.e of Lies, .5,000 ; Luth, the Mttallitesq,
or thc Nature oif Truc Religion, 5,,000; Love

titan Unseen Saviour, 5,00> ; nd A Dia-
logue bctwveen a P"reshyterian and a "Frieuld,"1

2,0()0.
The rentier ;vill obsirve how large a p<îri<n tof

these îvîîîh-s are, like the j.rcacling oif îurto
suthr, n prctial,<'xp rineual rligot.Itoi'

extens;,,iIl aitîl p îweçrfuily th'w have îîreaclc<l

the Blessedi Gospel ail over the landi, is miore

titan any htumant mmid cou tel1 bot thi- greal go td
tbcy have alteady tticonipiisbed is but a droup la
the bueket; compared %vitb thîe long and uisoful

work wbî'bi they are yet to do,. '[ho spirit, whieh
induîed tbem, has iiîîdeed flil front its cliuy tahor-
nact';_ ltet baud, wsicb avrote thein, bas bveu pal-

siedi in dv;ath ;but lu thege works the Venerated
stithoti still lives, unid througbi tbee p<age>ýs bi con-

P tinues to spcah, snd mill :peak on tilI titue shail
eud.

P)r. Aiexauder's exatupie is a ptmwerful illus-
tration cf the imuportauce oif using the pressa s a

s uneais of idoine good. Tbe resuits tif his spirit-
-ual, searching, lieart-stirrin,, preacbing are im-

ameasurable bis influence lu instrucuiiig aud

forniing tbe characters if a largo portionu cf tic,

B Ministers cf tbe Presbyterian Cbuucb bas pr<îb-

ahly been grester tian that of any othor man ci

f lis time; but, %% lien thte rvelations cf the ast day

3are- made known, we feel assureti thtat the go4ý

y be bas doue, throiigb bis numerous anti admira.

bl he writings, will bc fouud not te have beer

qeconpd to that accompli.shed in any other depart-
11t1etit of bis iinsalitable labours. Trhe Board of
Punblication is rnost happy to 1)0 the agency for
Storillg up anlo scattering abroad the treasures of
sncbl al spirit ais was that of itsi late and lamented
Piresideît. Archibald Alexander.-Hlome 4- For-
eiyn Recoid (Arnerican.)

rý,E VIE W.

"4A Sermon prèneched in St. George's Chape],
Moîttreal, )iu Advent Sunday, 1851, appointed
by aîîthority for the celebration of the Tbird
'SeiiceiittiititiJbilee of the Society for the
1,roiagation ot*' the Gospel iu Foreign parts,,,by
the Rev. William Leach, D.C . L., Incumbent of
'St. George's Chapel."

Chance having, thrown in our way a
sermon bearing the above titie, we gave
it a perusal, and, having done s0, found
to our surprise less of the spirit or corn-
prehensive, enlightened charity than we
had aniticipated; for, though belonging to a
Chuî'ch, whieh the Union Act pla,'es on
an equal footing with the sister Church
of Eîmgland, and whose worship, on
ncending the throne, theSorin

takes a solemn oatit to maintain and pre-
serve, yet we were ut a loss to know

wlterwe were included or flot amongst
the Il servile spirits," "96 the defyiug
spirit," "56or vagtrant barks," which aro
the terms our Reverend Brothe 4 appiies
to the dillerent Church systems of «"Ruone,"
Puritanism andi Dissent, although we

knew that ail the Protestant Churches
ývere dtssenters frorn the Church of Rome,
antd the Church of Scotland is in no sense
a disseinter fromn that of England. On
rocading the sermon, however, to a close,
we foinid we must indeed be Ildefying

l'iit or we are indisposed to admit
thait the Church of Englanc i as any
exclusive or peculiar dlaim to be regarded
as "lthe true representative of Catholie
Chiristianity," or " the Church of Christ,
th(e Ktng's ,dauglhter-glorious inulher
beauty." Sturdy Piesbyterians, believing
our own forin of Chutreh Governmeat to
be most consonant te that of the Primitive
Chunrch, andi to that system indicated by
itin, G-ospel, we yet take our stand on
broati Catholic -rounds, and deuy either

to ounr owvn Chîtreli, or the Churcli of
Lglnthe right to be exclusively cali-

cl " The Church of Christ" or "lTse
Chnrchli" as we often sec it termed. MVe
rejoice to believe that in the latter Church,
nis eli ns iu our owvn, are found many
ftîiitlifui, picus prvachers of the Word-
Bettiy humîble, fervent servants of our
M1aster, and we recognise the Churcls
(bf' Etigland as being, in common with
inîny other denominations of Christians,
a coinponent pai t of the Church of Christ.
We think that the pririciples of th(-
Church of England, as exhibited in her
Articles, do not evince such an exclusive
spirit us the assumption of the titie, 6&The
Chureh of Christ,"ý made for ber by some
of lier communion, would indicate. We
shahl therefore, in the course of a short
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review of' the sermon in question, endeav-
our te prove that that Churcli dues net,
as a Church, make any suclidaim, what-
ever may be the vîews entertained by a
section or individual members eof thait
Churcîs.

The sermon opens with a .glowing
reference te tise ,festival of' the Advent,
and then branchses off te a narration eof
the exertions making for the Propagation
eof thse Gospel by tise Society bcaringr thtat
naine. We are informcd, iu the 1-lth and
I 5th pages of the pamphlet, "ltiat the
Church, as it appeared ini Engiand at the
Reformation," was "1,constituted accord-
ing te tise plan eof Christ," and, Il as ive
believe, in thc visible 'forin in which tise
Kingdom eof God ouglît te subsist in the
world." We are referred te no passage
of Seripture where this Ilplan" is record-
ed, but we are called upon te give our
credence te thse assertion on the state-
ment, that in the Rcv. Dr's. judgment
"a plan it was-a plan designed In the

heart eof Ch-rist." Were we te f'erm our
conclusions eof lus owvn Chtireli nnd its
teaching from the shewing of tîsis sermon,
we would be inclineul very mueli te fear
that it was after ail but "a vagrant bark,"
were it flot that we hsave otîser guides lit
hand te refer te, in urriving at a conclu-
sien with regard te tise Chuircli cf En-
gland. That this is the Chureis whirh the
Rev. Dr. means, îvhen spcaking of Ilthc
true representative eof Catholie Christi-
anity,S1 is evident, as lic says that Ilthe
Episcopate" is an order, essential te the
integrity eof the Church, or, in otîser
words, ne Churis casn cxist ivithout a
Bishop. Thil dogma is no-where taught,
either in the Churcis of Engiand. Prayer
Book, or any Book having that Church's
authority, et' whicis we are awarc. In
faet the I9ti Article et' thc 39 Articles,
whicls professediy comprise ail the doc-
trines that thc Chuircîs et' England
teaches, states something vastly di*fer-ent,
namely, that a Church is constituited of
tisree thinga, "Ia con-,ren'ation of' flaithful
men," " the pure Word et' Goil preaehedl,"
Iland the sacraments duilY miiiiseredj."
For the more fuit explanution of tise
terin, "lTihe Churcli," understood assd
tauglit by the orthodex in tIse- Churdi eof
England, wve quote a littie t'rom Bishop
Burnet's Expisition eft'hîe 39 Articles.
Trhis work, as its prefusce tells us, was
before publication rcad over by Ilboth
thse Most Rev. Arclsbishops," with
"4,everal eof the Bishops and a grect many
learned Divines"ofth îe Chureh eof Enghsîsd,
and every apparent contradiction te tise
priticiples et' that Church revised, arud
every real contradiction correctcd. It
lias been, and, we believe, is nowv censid-
ered a standard work, and is one in
which everyDivinity student is tlsoreughly
examined preýYieus te ordination te tise
Ministry of the Churcs eof England. On
page 339, treating of orders or the con-

stitutingy of Bishops, Priests and Deacons,
it says

IAll thp ancient rittuals, and ail those that
"treat of Lthem for the lst Ilse ven centuries speak
nf nouthinn as essential to orders but prisyer

"6and imposition of hands."

On page 308, it lias gene even far-
ther, Iis we rcad "l tsait our reformers
had in view two fiamous instances, in
Chureli History, of Laymen that lad
preasehed and converted nations to tine
faith;" and, a little further down on the
saine page, we find the political reasons
given, why tîsese things were se, iii the
foilowing, werds

IIf it shoulci happen tîsat princes or states
should take up suehi a jealouqy of their own autîsor-
ity, and shnuld apprehcend that tIse suffering, their
subjeets to go elsewhcre for regular ordinations
rnighlt bring them. under anme dependence on
those that had ordained them, and give tîsein such
influence ox-er them, that the prince of sucli a
ncig-hbouringo ansd regrular Churels sheuld by such
ordinations lhave an many creatures, spieq, or iii-
strumnents in their own dominions ; and, if upon
otlier p<litieal reasens thecy had just cause of
beiug.jealous nf that, and should thereupon hiuder
any aucli thing-in. that case, neither our Refor-
mers, for tlseir successors for nearly eighty years
.ifter thse Articles were publislsed, thid ever ques-i
tion tha2 constitution of sudsi Cîsurehes."

And again, as if anticipating tint any
misconstruction might hiereaCter be put
upon the article, lie gives, on page 307,
the foilowing illustration of a Chtur-cht

IIFinally, if a company of Chriatians fitsd tise
publie worsluip where thsey live te be se defiled
that they cannot witls a gond coniscience join in it,
and if they do not know of any place te whicls
tlsey cati conveniently go, where they may wor-
alîip God purely, and its a regular way ; if, I say,
such a body, fitsding some thsat have been ordaits-
cd, tlsough te tIse lower functions, sluould subnsit
itacîf entirely to their conduet ; or, fitsding nono of
thiose, should by a common consent desire antne
nf tlîeir own nunîber te aduninister te them. in
lîoly things, atsd slsuuld upon that beginniusg grow
up te a regulated coustttutien-tsough we are
very sure that tîsis is qoite eut of ahl rule, and
could tnt be done withotit a very great ains, un-
less the neeessity were great andi ap parenît, yet,
if the neccssitv is real anid net feigned, tîsis is usot
con(enned or auinulled by tîte Article-for, whien
this gt'uîws te a conatitutions, and Nvhen it wvas be-
gun by the conssent of a body wlso are aupposed
te have ats authority in sudsl an extraordinary
case, wvhatever sone luotter apirits have thoughit
ni titis since tlsat tiîie ; yet we are very sure
that mut only these, whse penned the Articles, but
the body o>f this Church for above half an age ai-
ter, did, notwiths;tausding those irregularities, ac-
knwledge the fereigîs Churches, se conatituted, te
be true Churches as ti ail tise essentials of a
Church, theugi thsey hiad been at first irregularly
formed, ancl continued stiUl te be in an imperfeet
state."

So muels for the Reverend Dr's. pe-
culiar vieivs of what "4 the essentials" in
" the plan" of tise Cisurcli of Christ ought
te be. Again wve find, on reference te
llistory, that this se caiied "4h uman inter-
pretation" of the Bible, the Frayer Book,
was publislsed in Queen Eiizabeth's reign
by authority at a time when there xvas ne
ordination service in the Chureli of En-
gland se th at it requi red an ex postfacto law
te make legal the ordinations that had
taken place during the interim. We take

the foilowing piece of poeticaî prose from
tise l4th and l5th pages :

IAt the Reformation the Church of Christ
caine forth-the King's (lauglter, glorionq i lier
beauty, wvith the unmnuffled Book of God in lier
one haud, and the humauit interpretation thercof,
the 1'rayer Book, in the other."

Tt is a pity wve are flot favoured wîîh an
interpretation" of wvhat the wvords,"I the

unmuflled Book of God," are intended, to
convey to our minds ; for, if by this expres-
sion the Bible is meant, there is here an
anachronism, as it wvas during the reign of
Edwvard tise Gth, that the Prayer Book of
the Chui-cl of IEngland ivas publislhed.
And, if Ilistory telis truth, the Bible was
first publishced in tise vernacular by au-
thority, during flhe reign of James the lst.
It is quite evident, thiat tise Church of
Engiand neyer intended its Prayer Book
to bc consîdered as Il the human inter-
pretation of the Bible," for it hias calied it,
IlTHE BooK 0F Co-.rmoN FRAYER ;" and
its contents are chiefly compilations from
old writers. The Churcli of England, as
a body politie, dlaims from those in com-
munion %vith it the belief in ber Frayer
Book, oniy as it accords with 'that Il Iiule
of faith, the Word of God," for bier 6tls
Article says

IlThe IIoIy Scripture contained ALL TI[INGS
necessary t() salvatioit, so that wvhatsoever is flot
read thereiii, nor may be provecl therebv, is not
to be required of any mats, that it should be
believed as an article of Faith, or be thought
necessary to salvation."

The Frayer Book, in treating, of the
ceremonies of the Church of ngland,
(and the ord,,ering, of Bishops, Priests and
Deacons formns a part of these ceremonies)
uses these words:

,-In these our doings we enndemn no other
nations, nor prescribe uiny thing huit te our own
people only; for we think it cnnvenient that
every country should use such ceremonies as they
shall think best to the setting forth of God's
honour and glory, and to the reducing of the
people to a most perfect and Godly living,
without errors and superstition, and that they
shouibl put awav other things, which from time
tu titue they p4erei%,e te ha most abused, as ius
nien's ordinances it often chanceth diversely iii
divers couiitries."

In conclusion, we wvili siate, that we fuily
believe that the Church of Engiand does
flot claimi for herseif ai that this sermon
does; but we also knov, that soîne, and alas
too many, do inake suds exclusive dlaims
on hier behaîf. To tiiese, wvith ail kind-
ness and in the spirit of Christian charity,
we wvou1d recommeni the prayerful perusal
oftise 7th chapter of tise Prophet Jeremiah,
and especiaiiy of the first fifteen verses.

Montreal, Decemrber, 1851. C.

Amnongst the le-acies lately bequieathed for
Missionary purpeses, particular notice is taken
of the suin of £200 bequieatlhed by the late D)r.
Neill, of Canon Milîs, Edinburgh, un attached
member of the Churcli of Scotland, and of a do-
nation of £300 frorn an anonysanus source te the
General Assemably's Endowmcnt Sehemae.- (3/uurch
of Scotland Record.
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'IWICK, 4mb November, 1851 ~ÀaMY.
Thursday, the 3Otli uIt., %vaspublicyann>uOced as in

Omur pitrochial fmst-day, imid hold aceordimigîy. Mr. Re

Sutherland, ?Northmnavine, and Mr. Hamiltoni,
Brossa, assisted Mr. Morgan in the important ser- arn

vices of this sodemn occasion in. the Establisbed aI

Church - Messrs. M'Farlane and Barrow con- de

ducted the services in the United Presbyteriami
chapel ;Mr. Fraser bad to pcrform the weiglîty ly
mamtter alune in the Fre Church, Mr. Ingram, re

Unst, bavimîg boom. detined frmîm nîtending in an

,eoiseýquente o? the stormiy weatber. It is with w

feelings of much pleasmire wve record it tu the hi

praise of ail nurecrical l'riends, Ibuit tbey deter- sp

mmced on hiaviîmg tîmeir respective places of ivor- tih

siîip openi on the fasî-dnay,. imstead o? allowmmg tr

their adbereols to devote il to pleasure, profit, w

recreatiou, and vain show, as %vas customarýy w

by mnamî of whom botter things niigbt ho ex- r>

pected. Ail denuminations, Congregationalists hi

and Methodists included, had Divine services per- t

formed in their usual places o? meetmng, and in fi

,every case the atten<lamce was pretty regular. ti

How pleasant il is for hretbren ini nnity to to tE

dweil!1 Wbat a contrast to the days in w-hicb we

have seon many sbops displaying mdl their fineries,

and disposing their sîumali wares, 10 the no sînal
(lisgust o? every weIl-informied, piomis, and on-t
ligbîhened mind 1 Thanks tu the spirit o? the limes, mn
mand the desire for trnternizatiîun, for this stop o?
ndvancenmmit in tie rigbt patb to Christian fol-
lruwshmip. LFrum timoê to lime we notice in the

Home iu 1 esauînounscemnents 10 a similar effect

sis ini mme preceding pnirgraph. We bave been

induq-ed tu oxîrniet il, as we lail with umfeigned

satisfactioni sncb imnstances o? Christian accom-

incs1ation. Edl. Presb 1

Trhe laIe Chie? Jmustice Cbipman died lasI wveek,
fulîl et days anîd hunours. le possessed a large
pru1)ermy, and bas left a con,,icerabIe- portion o? it

fori public purposes. B"-sidos endowiuîg Saint
Johmn's Chmmm'ch permîaemmtly witb revenues said
tus exceed £250 per amnunt, hoe bas left £ 10,000)
tmu ur l)iocesan Chinrch Society, an>1 £4000 to

the M!adrnas Schoul. In stuch n.ngnificemît gifîsi
for the promtion o? the liighest interests o? tino

cuuunry, "1tbongb dead, lie ycî speaketh."'-Ncîv
Brunsuicuur. t

Trhe Lord Primate o? aml Englanfl bas aI lengtb
talsen effectuai means lu crush the PuseyVism? which
has mf late ycars disfgured the anciont pure and
Apostolie Churcb o? Engîaud. The Most Rover-
end the Archbishîop o? Canterbnr 'y,, as the Met-

ropolitan Biýsbop o? tIme Cburcb, bas issuied lus

directionm for tlue immediato suppression o? the use

4)? ligbts on the Altar and for pruhiiting preaching
in the Smirplice. No more intoiig of prayers,

or tnrning trom the congregation, or other Pu-
seyiîc Dractice. to be permitîcd.

It is said tbnmt Lord Fitzalan Hloward, w~ho late-
]y married Miss Talbot, is about to foîlow tbe~
example o? luis father, the Duke o? Norfolk, and 1

turni Protestant.

CONVE11SION TO PaOTESTANTISM.-Ofl Sabb:itb
Pfternoon thie 11ev. Frederick Gadaleta, Iately a

Benedictine monk E)f the Cossinensiali Order, and

priest in full orders o? lie Clmurch o? Rome, made

luis public professiomn o? Protostaiitism in the Ital-

issu chapel ini lufuiur-pac.1 Dr. xichilli conducted

the usuai foroimuon. service. The 11ev. Mr. Ga-

duleta tbeîi addressed the coogregatiom at lemîgth
on lus reasors for separalimg bimsel? from the

Commuio<n o? tbe Clireh o? Rome, and umîitimîg

bimnself to tîîe Italimmo Protestant Churcli. The

chapel. whiicb is merely a room fitted np for the
purpose o? wmusip, wvas completeiy filled on Ibis

mîîmrcstmmg occasion.

We learo from the New York Spectator that Dr.

McClintock declimes accpimîg the Pi'esidemcy o?

the Wesleymn University on accouaI o? ill health.

A PAGANý- TEMPLE IX TIE UNITED STTS.-A

correspondlent o? tbe Newv York Commercial Ad-
sertiser ivrites. that a temple for pagan worsbip
had boom opeood aI Sao Francisco by the Chinese.

This is the firsî idol temple, we believe, thal bas
been erected in îbis country.

Lt is estimatecl that there are 240,000 personq to,
the city o? New York who attend no place of nol

ligious worship on the Sabbath. rec

Trhe Buffalo Christian Advocate contains a short vin

ticie hoaded, "lNo Sabbath in BufFalo," giving to
féarfui account o'? the extent to which Sabbath in

socration openly provails in that city. the

'The Prebident of the French Republic bas late- hai
givon anothor manifestation of bis utter dis- th

gard of the Sabbath. About 600 of the officers op
d mon ot a reginient newly arrived iii Paris thi

are imtrodilced to bim on tlîe Sabbath, ta whom on
edeliverod wvhat might be cnled a regular ivar- roi

mech. In connection with this, wve obsecrve also th
at a most disgraceful outrage has been perpo- C(
atod hy the French at Tahiti. A public bail vi

as bold on the Sabbath, at whieh the Queen to
as compollemi to be preseut. in opposition to her s

emonstrances that such an act would be a viola- le
on of the Law of God. Another wvas summoned to

0 appoar beforo the French authorities for re- le
usingl ta attend the hall. Shahl not the Lord of 4~

lie Sabbath avonge Ilimself on such a nation as th

his ?-Ohri8tian Guardian. .3,

A COTRAST.-William Wilberforce, in bis old Ilo

ge meeting one o? the companions of bis youth, w
vbarnm h ad not seen for many yoars, wont up a
o bim and said, 1,You and 1, my lord, wero well I
cquainted formierly." "6Ah, Mr. Wilherforco !,, h
le roplieti cordi-tlly, and then addod, "cYou and d
Eare a gîcat many years oider nowv." "lYes, ive h

ire," roîurned the aged disciple of Christ, "land s
ormprt I cao truly say that I do not regret t
t i "o't 3 u, exclaimoi th, ibennwt

an eager and almost incredulous voice, and a look
o? wondering dejection.

IIow affecting and characteristic the conitrast 1e
The aged Christian, cheerful; the aged noblemnan,
sad ; the heaven-bormi child of God, bupefil ; thet
bigh-born child of earth, desponding- ; thc one

gladdeoed hy the bright and brigliteniog gl<îry of
bis faith and love, and the other tlismayed to ind

light alter light gain-, ont, and darkness tbickmnn-
ing around ; tbe one rejoicing in the hope of
being ever mitlî the Lord, the otlier trembling at
the very tbught of the world to comne.

ENGLISH LEAaNING ANI) HIABITS AMONG

THE CALCUITTA HhNnOos.-There are in Cal-
cutta four colleges esamihdby Governmnent
besidos nnrurus other institutions for the ditfu-
sion (utlearmîing. Eduicatim)n, imdee(d,is verv gener;-
aI in the metropolis ;and there are but few, even
among the natives making any pretensions to re-
pectahility, wbo bave mot somne acqunintance wvith
En,'ropea literature. 1 bave beard as pure En-
glish spoken by ïlindous in Calcutta as by men
of rank in London, and pieces froio our poets re-
cited by a lad o? colour witb a correctness o? dic-
tion aîîd an eîrquenco that would bave donc credit
to any <Of our youth at Home. Go where you
will in Calcutta, enter the niarrowest streets and
the most obscure alleys, and yoii will1 find peda-
gagnes ongaged in teacbing Pimînock or Gold-
smith 10 the children, and ritggc-d urchins mo? tbrc
or four years oid shouting in concert, b-i-a, bla;
c-I-a, cIa. And tlwmm turni youîr eyes mn am oppo-
site direction ; look at tho wealtmy anmd the nobule
of mature ace, enter thoir bouses, and wbat uvill
you se and bear ? You will soc their dwellings
furnished, and thoir tables laid ont in Emglish
style ; you will see Ihomn possessed of libraries
coluposcd of the best works of the most approved
English authors ;you will sec Englislb news.
papers rogularly filed ; you will sec tbemn cor-
respondimîg in Emglish witb their fricnds and con-
nections ;and ymmu will hear tbem comîversing on
topies of the day or their own privato affairs in
the English longue. A person, who bad neyer
traveiod beyomd the metropolis, would be apt, on
seeing ail this, to exclaim, "The people %vill soon
be tborougbly Angliciaed !"But it is mdl confined
to Calcutta, and even there, perhap@, the result
o? a wish to outshine rather tban o? a desire to
improve.-Benfltey'8 Mli8cellany.

DIVINE WoRSHIP ON SABBATH IN EXETER

HALL DURtING THE IlWORLD's ExHIBITION." -

On the day, on which the meeting, above alluded

'vas held, another meeting for a higoher and
>1er purpose ivas convened in Exeter Hall, "lto
ogo 18e," as the circulars announced, "lthe Di-
e hand iii the varlous circumstances which led
the Great Exhibition, in the auspicions manner
which it was terminated, and in the success of

Sahbath services beld in Exeter Hall." Per-
ps saime of your readers ore aware that, during
esummner mooths of this year, Exeter Hall was
ened for worship on the Lord's-day, and that
s5 arrangement was the resuit of a conviction
the part of several gentlemen ia London,

presenting varions evangelical denominatio(is,
ait it would be regarded by strangers from the
>untry and from Abroad as an acceptable pro-
sion for their religins benefit. The ministers,

whom the proposai. was submitted, included
me of the leading Independents, Baptists, Wes-
yans, and Presbyterians, wbo warmly responded
the cail thus made upon them, and generously

nt the aid which was sought. Thus there were
4 services, attended by almoat 130,000 persons,
me average number present being no less than
000. The meeting on Thursday was of a
ianksgiving nature, and was numerously attend-
d. There were severat speeches, but mny space
'111 only allow me to notice the eloquent address
f D)r. Hamilton, of the National Scotch Cburch.
~egent Square. The 11ev. Dr. in the course of
is renarkis contrasted the past condition of Lon-
on and its inhahitauts, wben nothing but mud
ovels and a fev scattered barbarians were to be
een, with the present brilliant aspect of the Me-
rop)olis, c.wering a surface of tfiy or sixty square
iues, and containing two and a haîf millions of

nbabitants. He also contrasted the gorgeous
nilitary dispinys of the world with the pesceful
xhibi: ion in the Crystal Palace -,declaring the
atter to be in some respects the greatest sight
hie world bad seen since the ark itself appeared
na Motint Ararat. Its full wonder had as yet
carccly opened to our view ; and we needed to
get into a remoteness to whioh, few now living
were likely to reacb, before we could sec the fuIll
augustness and importance of the epoch in which
our lot wvas cast. We shonld be deeply thankful
ta the Lord that our lines have fallen in this
nineteemth centniry.-Londen 0orreapondent of the
John O' Groat Journal.

FRA.-CE.-Ev.ANgELIZATION 0P ITS YOUTI.-
Since iny last npportuuity of Nvriting to you, 1
have been enabled, by the liberalityand Christian
bonevolemîce of the Council of the Brtiêh Organi-
izkition o'f the Evang(elical Alliance, to visit, En-
gland, and to be present et most of the Meetings
of its Fifth Annual Conference, where 1 had to
read a paper on the state of the Sabbath Schools
in France. I received details of 125 Stsbbath
Scbools in France, seventy-seven of wbich belong
to the National Iîeformed Churches, twenty nmne
to the Wesleyans, fourteen ta the Independemits
mmd Frec Church of France, and five to the
Lutherans. Paris has fourteen, of which. two
miro Wesleyans. The number o? Children fre-
(juentiog these various schools is at least 7,500,
omore than bal? of whom are girls. The number
of teachers is from 400 10 500.

Verv active s teps have been taken to establisb
a Sabhath Schotel Union. When once this 18 done,
and when this Union shall be fmlly organized, 1
shaîl, 1 hope, be able to turn my at.tention more
exclusively towards Catechuineni Classes, 10 make
our French brethren of aIl denominations unmder-
stand hetter the great difference betwe-en them and
S-abbath Schools, and make themn feel that they
are the nattoral complements of one another ; as
catechumens come from the Sabbath Sebool, and
as Sabbath scholars Aught to become catechumensl
as soon as they leave the school.-Londo'Watch-
man.

REV. JOHN McLAURIN, MARTINTOWN.

We understand that the Rev. John
McLaurin, of Martintown, lias received
a eall, very numerously signed, froni the
united Congrregations 'of Beechridge and



Till'ý I5RESBYTERIAN.

Norvaltown in the Seignory of Beauhar-
nois anud Presbytery cf Montreal, and that
the malter is now under cousideration by
the-- Presbytery of Glengusry.

POETRY.

ON TIIE LATE MASSACRE IN PIEMONT.*

AvENGE, O Lord, Tîiy sluuuglite euh saints, -whiose
boites

Lie scattered on the Alpinse inountains cclii;
Even thcm, wlîo kcpt Tiiy Trufli soi pure cf old,

WVhen ail our fatlhers wcnslîipt stocks an~d stoîsos,
Forget not; in Thy bock record tîseir groans,

Who were TIuy shecp, and iii their ancicuit fold
Shuin by the bloody Pieinonteso, that rolîed

Mother with infant down the rocks. Their moans
Thîe vales redoubled to the his, andi they

To ileaven. Their mnartyred blood and asises s1ow
0'er ail tise Italian fields, -a'Iere still doth sway

The triple Ty rant; that from these may grow
A lîundred fold, whîo, having learncd Thy way,

Earlv nsay fly tihe Babylonian woe.
(MILTON'S SONNETS.)

The distinguishied Christian Poet,
JAMES MONTGCMERY, (lied at Sheffieldl,
England, on the 4th cf November last.
On this, his eightietli lîirthiday, he plant-
ed an oak-tree' on the lawn in front cf
the Inflrmary. H-e was born at Irvine,
in Scotland, 4th, Nov. 1771. Ho wvas
the son cf a Moravian CIcrgyman, and
was himseif educated for a Minister cf
the Gospel ; but iu early life bis mind
appears to have been turned to poeticul
compositions ratlier than thieol<agicai stud-
ies. He was the author of several
poems cf a higli order of~ excellence, cf

avhicb we give, thse folIcwing as speci-
mens

FRIENDS.

FRitENTS after friand dopants;
Wlio liatîs fot lost a friand?

Thora is no union lucre cf liiarts,
That finds suot hiere ait endî:

Wcre this frail worldi cur oily rest,
Living or dyiig nsone Ncre blest.

Beyond tha flighut (if tisse.
Boyond.this a'ale cf deatîs,

Tisere sui ely is sonne blessed cline
Wliere life is ot a breath.

Nor iife's affections transieiit tire.
Wlîoso sparks fly upwaid and expire.

There is a world above,
Wliere parting is unknscav;

A whol.e eternity of loave,
Formed for the good alono;

And Faith beholds tlie dyiîsg bora
Traîsslated to thiat gloricus spîsere.

Tlsus star by star declines
Till ail arc passed aavay,

As morniîug Iîigh anîd higiior shines
To pure and perfect day--;

Nir sink those stars in enîpty nighît,,
They Ilide thcmselves ini hiaveis's own liglît.

CThse massacre in Piemont fornied a part of the fear.
fut persecuttuns which Vfie Wiafdenses or Vaub<îis,, or
Proatestant(s cf that e'untry, suft*èred froin the Chuirefs
of Ruone. An abstract of tuf s appaffiag portin oif %iod-
ern Chureis Hustory may be fouîîd ta Dr. M'Crie's ait.
nîtraisie wo)rk on the it.,srsattou incitIfaly, and more ne.
cently in tDr. Gilly's Journey tu tfhe N'afteys cf thse V au.
dois.

T11E BIBLE.

WViiAî i, the world ?-A wildering inize,
Wliere siî lias tracked ton thcousand ways

1ler victiflis to eiîl-ae;
Ail broad, anid wiîîiiuît-,, and asiope;
Ail teiiiptiiog with pertidicus hcpe,

AUl etiditug in desuair. t

Màillions of pilgrinis throncg these roads,
Beariug tlîeir bauble-. or their loads,

Downu to eterual iight.
One ciiic path, tlhat oea-r bonds,
Narrow and r,ýughI, qnd stecp, ascends

Front Darkoe:5 5 intuî Lighlt.

L, there nu guide to show that path 1
he Bible !-Ile alune, who hiath

The Bible, needs nê>t stray:
Yet hoe Who hath, auJ wvi1l ot give
That Lighit of Life to ail w-ho live,

Hiiseîf shall lose the way.

SIJIBSCRIPTIONS RECEIVED SINGýE LAST
PU BLICATICN.

Suibscriîtioizv for arrears reeh'ed.

Pr. Barrett, Militarv Prison, Montreal, 2s. 601.
WV. M. Parài, Cornwall, £1 5s.; Rev. J. MacLaurin,
Marthntown, £1 15s.; Mrs. Roacli, Montrcal, 2s. 6d;
Peter McEwcîî, Ornsstown, 2.s. 6d.

Subscriptions for 1 852 reeehed.
Dep. C,-rn. Gen. Tiîon)sen, St. Johols, 2s. 6d.;

,John Mrydo., 2s. 6id.-, Edward MclDoialdl,
do., 2s. 6dl.; John MiýacFarlanc, Dep. Coin. Gen.
<lu., '2,. 6d ;J.S. Hunter, Nloitreal, 2s.6d.; A.
Dingwall Fordyc, Fergus, £2; Peter een
Orinstow-n, 2s. 61d.; Rev. J. B. Mowat, Niagara,

5u s.

ALEXANDEJZ MO11RRIs,1
AD VOC AT E.

OFFICE. No. 2 GRIEAT ST. JA 'MES11T1REET,

0--,-TRIE A L.

A BOOK 0F

DEVOTIONS AND SERlMONS,
Dcsigîîed chieflyfui the use of lai ners ;

By the 11eV. GEORGE NIACDONNEL.L, Bathurst,
Nciv Brunsvick, author cf Il leatlîeî C on-
verts to the %Vorship cf the God of lsrael."1

I hI E first part comprises P'rayers for the mcorning
and for thc evening cf thirty-one days, iîîciud-

ing four Sýa1îbaths, togi-ther with additioîîal Prayers
for particiar scasons acd cccasionahiy a Nieditation
subjoined Tite second part ccîîsists of IiCtccîî Dis-
courses expository and hortative, witiî prayers pro-
cediîîg au-d fîilowving cach cf theni. Psîdnîody anîd
portionls of Scripture to bc read arc aiso indicated,
so, that ail the exorcises entering int the celehratiîîn
of public D)ivine Sýervice inay ho easify conducted on
board of aîîy vessel at sea by thle Commnrder or
etlier suitable person.

PRICE 0,5.

ARitýOUt k- RANIS AY, -MONTREAL.

OLIVER & llOYD, EDINIIBURGH.
CARTER & BROTHERS> NEW YORKC.

1851

TE1 NTONAL SCIJOOL BOOK,
L1ýrELY rUBLiSHED.

' IlE cPELLING; B(îOK SUPERSEDED,
or a îîeiv aud eaay method of teaching the

Specliiug, Mceaning, l'roi i uiîcation, and Etymology
cf ait the difficuit wvords in thc English iangui.ge
îvith Exerciocs on Verbal Distinctions-by Rcbert

SullvanFs . -N., T.C.D.
Sulivîî,Fs.,Eighteentk Edition.

ARNMOUI & RANISAY, Mloiitrcal; A. Il. Armour
& Cc., Tor)ntc; and nîay be had of ail Bcok-
sellers throu-hout the Province.

The Ntiionatl Sc1ioal Books.
iNEWV lýDITIO.N-S.

jIlE Subseribers, in pubhiii NEW ETSITIONS
of the NýATIONAL SCHO0L BOOKS, be-- Icave

c returu their most grateful nec!;cledd--tcnts, for
hoe liberai patronage %which lias heen i-xtended by ail
lasses cf the ccmmnity to their publications. TUhe
apidity wvith svhich the previons Editions wecrc dis-

posed cf, cainces in the inost satisfactory and îiecided
-ianiier, that the publishers did îîot iniscaiculate,
i-heui tlscy reckcuced ivith tie most entire confidence,
upcn Vie intrinFic mnirts (if these Books securing for
Lhemselvcs tie coniiteuat;ce aud faveuir cf the iii-
habitants cf British ierîca.

The Series consists of the fo Bwigiooks, ail of
whvli are priiited ou substantiai paper, in a cecar
type and strongiy bouiid in linen
A B C and Figuires, on sheets tu tic lîuing up.
Geocrai t casons. to be hi:îsg up) in Schools.
T1hc l-irst Ehol< ocf 1 esons.
The - econd Booîk cf L.cssons.
The Soquel to ftie >econd Bock.
Thec Third Book cif Le. sons.
The I ourth Book cf Lessous.
Thc Fiftli Bock of Lessous, fi-cm ncwv sterertype

plates.
ThIe First Bock cf .srithîc-etic.
Kecy to ditto.
Ait Eiigliah Gramiiîan.
Key f0 ditto.
A I'rcatise cru Bock-kecping.
Key to ditto.
A Tlrcatisc coi Mensuration.
Appendix to the Mcnsuration, for thc use cf

Teachers.
An Introductioni to Gca.naphy and iistory, by Pro-

L'essor Sullivan, ivith seývenal iàfaps.
Elemerits cf Gcornet(ry.

caesons ou flhc Truh cf Clîristianity.
'Iese Bocks for-i a comnploete systcmn cf education,

sud (boy who have be carcfufiy tauglit by (hemn,
mnay be corisidecd, as pierè"ctly ivell qu.lified to cii-
fer upon tise pursuits ot acfiNe life, vAî: to have ,e-
quired a fui of prclinsiary loîidcamnply sut'-
tîcicot. to etiable t1isen f0 piiocecute the study et* thc
muaI important branches cf' human kiicc% lcdIgc w-ith
profit and case. That this Series (f Bocks shcuid be
possessed cf sui mnao and suecli undoubtcd inerits, is
iiut ivoiidcrful,ivhýn if i-s con-,idercd,that it has emnan-
aitcd frousi su iearncd and so dignifhed a body, as the
.National Board cf Educalion cf lrciand-a body
ivhich numbers ancin. its mneiniers, somo cf the high-
est. naiams cf îivh:cti thse British Eni1uire cao boast for
virîtie aid h-auning. li tise 1 essons ivhich thi-se
Pochs cuntain. there is uuothuuîg soc tarian, aînd hecce,
tliey have rcieivcd thic inost uicquiî-ucai exp)rer-sions
«t apprcbation.frocm mcei in every raîîk of society,and
lvho iiiaiiit-,i.ui t!ni iust opposite aind %%idciy dîfleriuîg
forma <if belief. The late estimable Covernor Gecral,
Lord Veelb ivlieu tihe Publishiers origiiially issutd
th-.ir cditioîis lenit thieni thîu, il:flileilce i f fi aulhuîrity
snd nairnc.aîid thcv <aiýe lic-ciaiit'oiied by tie i-ish-
c;îs cf the Riuai Catih lic Clîcl. L'y niiiîîy iiifluîeîî-
fiaI CI'-rgyiii ofthe Clinrel cf F.iîdtythe syîicd
cf thie Churcli cf Scotianii, by Clergymeis iii conncc.
tiou ivith tIse Methoiit, Baltist, Ciuî-egaticiiai,
an(] o*ti"r thurcses, iay fthe \luricipaal Councils cf
many Districts, hy a great nutriiî<r cf 'Jcachers, hsy
the Chief Stipcriiiteudaiits cf Education iii Estern
anid Westerni Caniada, aiu as far as tlie Subseribers
have yct bot-n informcnd, by ail the District and
Toiviislsip Superiîîtcniiaits iii flic Wcsfcùrn section
oif the P'rovince, anîd tliey have becis doclarcd ini the
niost cînpitic inaîner'hy thei Ediatuigî Rîviu',,

IlI bc tuie very best bookcs o» the kîid in ihe
Eiighi i gag.

'Dublin :Publislicd bv tise direction cf the Com-
mnissioners cf Natioîîal Ed"Iiesutioii, and reprint-
cd by express permiission at îMeoitrenl by
Armnour & ilamsay.

The Trade, Counîtry Merî-iar.ts, Teachers, and
otîiers supplicd ou the meast lilserai ternis.

AR:alIUUit & UIAMSAY.

IPriuted by Jorwe, Lcai:c. t Iiic Steama Piiting
Establishmuent, St.. Niclhs Strcet, Montreal.


